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Once there wr.s a Spring for me, 
"When she ■ mfcM n : 

j With morning sonc for melody, 
j And blooming eyes for flowers. 
Anil goliien unites for sunny hours ; 

; The sky wafc happy toned wi'.h love ; 
T«as April chant around—above. 

When she was here. 

The Scanner came with fevered hand, 
Wh-ui she war here : 

! Her cheek was by a hot wind fanned, 
i And her eves « put out of bloom. 

riHOBOUGHT.T DEMOCRATIC. BIT i And clouded lirure died in gloom -. 
I She waned no: to her baby's cry, 

■rill not hesitate to criticise Democratic  Dark iashes o'cr-swept tired eye.— 
nen and measures that are not consistent She was not here. 
Tith the true principles of the party. 

If voo want a paperfrom a wide-a-wake   > esUtag, lift your little head, 
wction of ttie State send for the REFXFC- An,J cal1 liel nere 

SAMPLE COPY FJ1EE 

Graftal pixtttm. 

STATE GOVEKXMEXT. 

Leaves are crimsoned, falling, dead ; 
I Heart and bough grow bleak and bare : 
! Frosty spangles edge the air. 
Call her to our Autumn nest. 
r or our warmth lay in her breast. 

When she was here. 

j Then, then came lny wintered home. 
With In r not here ; Governor-Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake.   Xor wBJ ^^ j. rf     ^ 

.I;'p.ut:na°I-Gc,vpnior-rhos-  M-  »olt-   For joy now quivering. ™wi» dead. 

Washington Letter. 

From  our regular Corres'.)ondent. 
WASHINGTON, D. C, NOV. U. "89. 

—Chainmui Calvin S. Biice is a 
strong favorite with the Democrats 
here and tbe wish that be ir.ar be 
sent to the Senate from Ohio is 
heard on all sides. It if argued 
that he hah the good will of all 
clr.hPi s oi Ohio I>ewocrals, and 
that his election wonhl leave no 
jealousy to make trouble in the fu- 
ture. 

President Httni.-on is still t'jing 
to mike people, including himself, 
believe that the recent elections did 
not mean a disapproval by the peo- 
ple, of bis administration. .The 
word has been passed to every 
prom nen t Republican official that 
he must argue at all times that as 
no fedeial officials were voted for 
the result of the elections mean 
nothing as Jar as the administra- 
tion is concerned. That is for pub- 
lic   consumption. 

Mental proclamation,  and   Wash- LangLable Reflections, 
ington, the last of  tbe   quartette, I   
will follow suit as soon as a  correct.; Aid Xirta Provoking Selections as Com 
set of election returns are recieved I       piled *y the Beflector's Bad Boy. 
here from the Governor. 

TbcAll American Congress will 
complete its long excursion the last 
of this week. Next week it is ex- 
pected that the Congress will settle 
down to the business for which it 
was called—devising some means of 
increasing the trade between the 
United States and South and On~ 
rral America.   Jnst bow  that  can , 
be done under onr present high pro- |* '"   '        1 '-    i  ><   > 
tective tariff is not very plain. 

President Harrison is understood 
to be down on the Germans for the 
loss of Iowa and Ohio. He told 
Senator Sawyer, who asked for an 
appointment for a German constitu- 
ent, that the Germans had no right 
to expect anything from him after 
deserting the party in Ohio and 
Iowa. 

Tommy—"I wish the school room 
was ron'M." 

Mother— "Why !" 
Tommy—"So the teacher couldn't 

make me staud in the corner." 

Mamma—"And bow did my dnis 
ling like being at chnich I" 

Mand(who had been to church for 
the first time and put a penny in 
I he collection   plate—"Very   much, 

of Ahmance. Mv darUllg „& mv be-[ul are wcd 
Secretary of State-* dliam i.   Saun-  L^ve Sea-lrowi into one : 

ciers. o)    rasK. _ ««_..       Keep awav—loth song and sun ; 
Treasurer-Donald « .Bam. of VVake. * F(,r ^.& J* h 
Auditor—George «. SannerTin of \\ ayne. I   
Superintendent of Public Instruction—j ■  

Sidney M. Finger of Catawha. 
Attorrey General—Theodore F. David- NfiW   Xflffc  .Lcltfcr. 

son, of Buncombe. 

SCTREME COCRT. 
Chief Justice—William W. H. Smith, o' 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Nerrimon. of '; 

Wake: Joseph .7. Davis, of Franklin:: 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfo nzo C. Averv. of Burke. 

JVDGKS SUPERIOR. COURT. 
Flr*t   District—(feorge H.   Brown,  of: 

Beaufort. 

Sired Cables to Esgland.   Fifth Avenue 
Stage Scv.   A l-'e-A EaEeball 

League. 

(Our special correspondence). 
Wmm YORK, NOV. nth, 1SS9. 

The Western   Union   Telegraph 
Compacv esjiect to have two new  ca] parties 

K.^7onmt.e,.iPtriCt"Freaerick r,'i,ipS-°f cables completed within   ten   days Democratic party Vhat he   had Ml 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil-   which will connect New York   City   f,.nnd out  so much. 

with Canso, Nova Scotia, from which       That Mrs. Cleveland has lost none 

shirt-sleeve biigade 
relied upon to do election work, and 
which has been snubbed almost 
until now, is, to speak figuratively, 
being warmly embraced by Presi- 
dent Hanison end promised any 
number of nice fat appointments if 
they will only agree to resume busi 
uess at the eld stand. Brother 
Harrison has waked up to the fact 
that it is the membeis ol the shirt-' 
sleeve brigade that carry electious, 
and that the carrying of elections 
is the great end and aim of politi- 

It weie better for the 

"In a contest for a gold medal in 
London, between a male and female 
corneti&t tbe woman won by 'her 
superior longum*.' That is the way 
a woman generally wins in a contest 
with a man." 

Kindly Old Gentleman (visiting 
penitentiary)—"Poor unfortunate 
man I    What brought you beret" 

Convict—"Well, now, boss, 1 ain't 
quite certain, bcin' kinder lull at<le 
time, but 1 tink It wnz de patrol 

I wagon." 

Industries of the States. 

The Standing of Saoh la  its Principal 
Products. 

Cincinuai  Commercial (Jaw-tie. 
Alabama ranks fourth in cotton. 
Arizona ranks second in silver. 
California ranks first in barley, 

grape culture, sheep,gold and quick 
silver. 

Colorado ranks first in silver. 
Connecticut ranks first in clocks. 
Delaware is way up in peaches. 
Dakota is the finest wheat-grow- 

ing State. 
Floiida ranks third in sugar and 

molasses. 
Georgia ranks second in rice and 

sweet potatoes. 
Indiana ranks secoud in wheat 

THE STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 

As Reflected from the State Press. 

B. City Economist: Carpenters 
are now at work at Nags Head re. 
moving the old hotel building to its 
place on the bndgc opposite the 
Tony llonsc. 

Tarboro Southerner: After long 
and intense suffering from Hright's 
disease, Solomon Woolard passed 
away Friday night at 9:30 o'clock, 
age 37 years. 

Clinton Caucasian: Gov. Fits- 
lmgh Lee, of Virginia, has accopt- 

Boils and Carbuncles Cured. 

For years I have been constantly 
troubled with humors of the blood, 
which caused the breaking out of 
boils ami carbuncles all over my 
body, that when bruised would 
make a ugly, lasting sore. I con- 
sulted many eminent phyt.iciansand 
took a great deal of medicine with., 
out any perceptible benefit. No»li 
ing helped me but Swift's Specific 
(S. S. S.) That medicine cured 
me ! I am now enjoying excellent 
health, and there is not a blemish 
ol any kind on my body. Michael 
McHale, llnlo, Nebraska. 

Inherited Scrofula. 

Swift's   Specific   (S. S. S.) cured 
Illinois ranks first in  oats,  meat j *<* the invitation to deliver tbe ad ; my little boy of hereditary scroluln, 

In   private   the -j^ g^j^ Manifest Destinj.! 
e, that is always;   "        Mrs. Wickwire—"If woman were 

Manufacturers Record £'ven *•    credit   she   deserves   1 
The whole   world    seems   te   be I d<">t think man wonhl be quite so 

, prominent in the world s history." 
making a great advance movement j     Mr  „ _u, pncss fm   are   jj,^ 
in every line  of industry.    No one  if she could get all  tbe credit   she 
can study the signs of the   times I wanted be"d be in the poorhouse." 
without being impressed w th  this ;     ..A rootLcri  i,aving occasion   to 
fact, and without lealhting that we   anange the covering of the bed on 
are entering upou a period   which   which  her little   five-year old  was 
giTes promise of greater and  more i sleeping,   found   a   slip   of  paper 
... .     .. .thereon, with sprayer that "mamma 

wHlc-reach.ng   movements   in   tto Ijgj^ mM ,■»•*, ufl   that  it 
world's commercial and manufactur-  might be twins." 
ing interests than has ever been seen 

of 
eon. 

Fo-irth 
Wake. 

nidh   District—John 
Gnilford 

Sixth     District—E.   T. 
Sampson. 

Seventh  District—James C. McRae, of 
Cumberland. 

Eighth  District— R. 

District—Waiter     Clark. 

A.   Gilmer. 

Boy kins, 

; C. McRae 

A. Armfield. 

place the cables are laid across the  0i    the   great   popularity    sheen- 
of Atlantic.    The steamer  "Faraday," joyed here when   mistress   of   the 
of (which has been used in   the  work,   white House was fully  demonstra- 

laid tbe shore end of one cable last ted last week, when she and her il- 
week, and is at work on the   other lusti ions husband   came to   Wash- 

of; now.    These cables will   give   the   ington to   atteud tbe   marriage of 
After the Irtnlt-11 

Ninth District-Jesse   F.  Graves, of! Western Union Company direct ca- ex-Secretary   Bayard. 
Surry. ble connection between New York  marriage Mr. and  Mrs.  Cleveland 

Tenth District—John   C.   Bvnum of 
Buike. 

Eleventh   District—W.    M. 
Mocklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James jj- Merrimon. I 
of Buncombe. 

REPKESEKTATIVES IN CONOBESS. 
Senate—Zebulon  B. Vance, of  Meek- i 

enburg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North- 
jampton. 

Douse of Represent at ives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perqnimans. 

Second District—II. P.Cheatham col. 
of Tallin 

Third  District—C.   W. McClammy of 
Pender. 

Fourth    District—B.  H.    Jlunn.     of 
K ash. 

Fifth District—J. W. Brower. of 
Sixth   District—Alfred     Rowland   of 
S« reniu   r>istrict—John S. Henderson. 
Ehrhth  Dlstrii.—W. II. A.  Cowles :f 
Ninth  District—II. G. Ewart of 

coirVTY GOVKBmVKT. 

j Citv and Gieat   ISritain,   and   will drove to the White House and Mrs. 
Shipp, of   make   its   service   absolutely   free  Cleveland   left her   card   for   Mrs. 

; lrom interruption incident to winter Harrison, who is out of town, while 
storms on laud in this country, her husband went inside and paid 
Heretofore all outgoing cable ois- his respects to President Harrisou. 
patches have been scut by land to It wono graeefnl and mm icons ac' 
Nova Scotia, from where they were on the part of tbe Clevlands. 
repeated, and sent under the Atlan- The cry that Foraker was knifed 
tic. The ne«v method to be maugu by the Sherman men in Ohio was 
rated will be an impioveuieut on no news to the regular reader of 
this, though it seems strange that this correspondence, who will re- 
messages can be sent under the sea member that the organization of a 
with more safety than by land, plot to "down'" Foraker by Sher- 
Twenty-five or thirty years ago the mau and his friends was noted 
man who would propose to lay a tel many weeks ago. It was fixed up 
egraph wiie along the bottom of the  here in Washington, and uuless all 

A young lady from the countiv, 
before. It is not in this »nntir. b^ ilivi,ed £ a Mrtv, was toid 
alone that there is almost nnpreee- by her city cousin to fix up and put 
dented activity in business interests, ber best loot foremost, in order to 
The workshops of Europe are crowd '< catch a beau,  as "she   looked   so 
ed ana many of the long idle plants ! 2r,e" ln, ■*» «E?» a"ire

n"    T',c 

_ _ " •    . . . ,      country lass looked  comicalh   into 
of Great Britain arc rum ing  night  tlie ,ace O1 her rather MM (AnHn, 
and day to meet the demand   for and   replied,   "Better  green   than 
iron and 6teel.    And   wherever we  withered." 
look there are indications of devel- (    An ollio lft4lr is ,be molhcr 0, „ 
opment aud   advancement and  of   large family of children,   and   they 
gigantic enterprits that are destined'are all   rather  diminutive.    A  few 

I to change many of the currents  ol ;da>s a,,cr the birth of the   young- 
' . ,»,      „      ,      «, ;   jest, a little niece of the lady   called the   world's   commerce.     Iu    this.    ',.„....      .«,„.  i   'i.;„.   „, to see the babv.    Alter  looking   at 
I couutry we see almost every furnace  ,lie   Uo> ^imml9 a low  m,nutes, 
that can ever blow   in,  actively   at | the child remarked : <:Annt  Maria, 
work, whiie rolling mills, steel nffli^Mil yon think it would  be better 
mill* and kin.lr...! entemrisM ari. all   ••   1,i,ve   lcss  of   'c,n   au'   hav*    0,r 

packing,   luml>cr  traffic,  malt and 
distilled liquors and   miles of rail- 

i way. 
Iowa ranks first in average intel- 

ligence of population, first in pro- 
; duct ion of corn and first in nutn- 

i ber of swine. 
Idaho ranks sixth in gold and sil- 

ver. 
Kansasrauks filth   m cattle, coin 

aud rye. 
Kentucky ranks first, in  tobacco. 

j and has a   world   wide reputation 
'for thoroughbred horses and rattle. 

Louisiana ranks first in sugar and 
: molasses. 

Maine ranks first in ship b.nld- j ^^ CM. n t^mt 

line, slate and granite quames, him-1 ^ wj„ ^ ljralrv ^tvceu 

i l>ermg and fishing. 

dress at the Sampson County Agri 
ctillnral Fair, to be held Dec. 4th, 
M and 6th. 

It is to be greatly regretted that 
the Hon. Jefferson Davis cannot be 
at Fayettoville. He wa? forced to 
decline that pleasure by reason of 
his continued impaired health. 

Salisbury Herald : Several wild 
goose have'oeon brought into town 
the past few days that were killed 
ontheYadkin river in the neigh 
bnrhood of Trading Ford. Geese 
have been quite numerous in that 
locality. 

Maryland ranks touith in coab 
Massachusetts ranks first in col- 

ton, woolen aud worsted goods and 
iu cod aud roackeral fisheries. 

Michigan ranks first in copper, 
lumber aud salt. 

Minnesota ranks fourth in wheat 
Mi barley. 

Mississippi ranks second in coU 
ton. 

Missouri ranks first in mules. 
Montana ranks fifth in silver and 

gold. 

eigh and Durham for Trinily 
legc.    It is  stated   that   Mr. J.  S. 
Carr will go lie tore conference and 
offer to erect college   buildings   in 
Durham, provided the   college 
locate there. 

which broke out all over his lace. 
For a year ho had suffered, and I 
hail given up all hopes oi' Ins recov- 
eiv, when at length 1 was induced 
to use S. S. S. Alter using a few 
bottles he was entirely cured. Not 
a symptom now remains of the dis- 
ease. This was three years ago. 

Mrs. M   T. Mather, 
Maihorsvillo. Miss. 

. • . 

A Sexton Speaks. 

Mr. John A. Clean, sexton of 
Oakwood Cemetery, Waco, Texas 
says : "SwitVs Specific (S. S. S.) ia 
a sure cure for any description of 
blood poison. About a year ago 1 
contracted a poisonous blood, dis- 
ease, and tried a number of reme- 
dies without avail. I was fcfcwt to 
become disheartened, when a friend 
induced me to try S. S. S. After 

will [taking a part of one   bottle  1  was 

that 
Ilal- 
Col- 

Bethel Voice : On account of the 
short crops, the sheriff of Hyde 
comity has resigned bis office be- 
cause the pMph are not able to pay 
their taxes, lie says the jieoplo are 
not able to pay them and ho is not 
willing to push them. 

; a sound man, and no  symptoms   of 
the fell disease have ever returned. ' 

Treatise on Blood  and Skin   Dis- 
eases mailed free. 

swirrs sPBuuno co.. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

ywfuviiwii unto 
New   Mexico's 

can't be beat. 
grazing  facilities; 

mills and kindred enterprises are all 
equally as busy, aud yet the con- 

ptive demauds  are   gradullay 

bigger !' 

Western undergraduate—"Don't 

Nebraska has abnndaut crops ol 
barley,   Has  and 

Concord    Standard:      It   is  not 
, geneially known that there are in 
CabarMis county, three people   who 
aie [MMMMNOf the war of 1813. 

gaining on production and  causing 1 *on   "w"""". "Tf. ^yffftyl 
_"      .'_ _, j     ~ ■ | So nnnecessaiily severe you know.' 

under-graduaie—"Yes 
What are some of your 

"Let me see.    1   can't  remember 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A- K. Tne.ker. 
Register of Deeds—David H. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherrv. 
Sirreyor-J. S. I.. Ward. 
Coroner—II. B- Harris. 

\Y 

Chairman : J.  S.  Cnngletoj  and J. D. 
Cox. 

Public School Supcrinten<i«ii,.--H. Har- 
ding. 

Sup't of nealth—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Sjandarn Keeper—^'eraeliu* Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

May or—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. K. Lang. 
Chiet Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. R. Moore. 
Councilmen—1st Ward, B. X. Bovd : 

2nd Ward. R. Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
Forbes : Brd Ward. T. J. Jarvis and M. 
B. Lang; 4th Ward, W. N. Tolbert. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. X. C. 
Iliifrhes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. J. W. Wlldman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
GreenTille Lodge. Xo. 284, A. F. A A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd -Sunday at 
Masonic Ix>dge.     A. L. Blow, W. M 
G. L. Hellbroner, Sec. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. 0. W. 
Harrington' N. O. 

Insurance Lodge. Xo. 1169, K. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haakett, D. 

Pitt Council, Xo. 286, A. L. of H., meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 

a decrease iu stock on hand.    Great j      j-^s'ei 
enterprises, from the building of the   oesstly so! 
Nicarauguan canal:  the construe-  rules!"' 
tion of new railroads into rich miu-   ,   "l-*1 

, .....    ,, but two of them just now.   Oue is 
eral sections,   the development   of, lbM u0 rtndent h

J
hall buril tll6 col. 

winch, means almost as great a rev    |e„e building.-, and the other is that 
olution in steel making as ihe de-'under no provocation shall a student 
velopment or Alabama's iron   iuter-! shcot a professor." 

sea in preference to stringing it on  signs fa,, the gentlemen concerned S^fJZJI^fc'S    *«* **»!»*** *»T. 
■n.t have b,t,enoffmore than they P^tTBSJitl Sfey   "   *?^2^5 « 
can chew     Their onlv desire   was1 . should   yield   the   farmers  of  our 

showsthat they have made m»Jl£tt^J~'^\^^*^ * ?™ 
doubtful State  for   the great con- 

mese    MOW    mwoi   p««j    cue   d,,servcs     T,,ere   j,   no   „,,,,;„„   of 

great activity in iron and steel ship 
buildiug, fully taxing to i's  utmost 

rye,   buckwheat 
hemp. 

»'■—»!i. r„.,i-.aMNd in gold , „.s 
New HamiKsh.re ranks llnu in Ti|0V oach ,traw a von,MU ,„ u 

the manufacture of cottou goods.     \ dol,B„, ,,or u.o,,,),. 
New Jersey ranks first in fertilii-! 

ing marl, zinc and silk goods. ' Wilmington Messenger: The Uni. 
New York ranks first in the value ■ ted States Supreme Couu has Con- 

or manufactures soap, printing and! »rn,p«> the decision in the Cross and 
publishing, hops, hay, potatoes, | White case (the Bank robbery) of 
bucl-.wheat and milch cows. : the Bl ate courts.   This takes them 

AYCOCK & DANIELS 
t1.i'd»b.>|.\ N  C 

C. C DANIEL* 
*   .   -  N , C 

land would be considered crazy. 

THE SVSDAY QUESTION ON    FIFTH 

AVENUE. 

The questior, of running the Fifth 

th chances decidedly 
Democrats- 

Tbe Republicans here bad a  big 
scare lasting several days, over the 
fate of Seuator   Allison,   of   Iowa, 
wfcOM successor will be elected bv 

North Carolina ranks fiist in tar 
aud turpeutiue. 

Ohio ranks first iu agricultural 
implements and wool. 

Oregon takes the palm in cattlo 
raising. 

Penusvlvunia ranks first  iu  rye. 

to the ponitenliaiy unless Gov. 
Fowle intercedes. Going through 
all the courts it looks as if the ver- 
dict wnsjnst. 

Washington Gazette: Cood news ! 
Sound the glad tidings! The At- 
lantic Coast  Line will take  control 

the owners.   The stage company  is 
counolled by Col.  Shepard, editor 
of the Moil und Erprtst,   who  has 
uot permitted the stages to be ruu : 

*     ,       - ,      .,       „,     the legislature chosen last Tuesday, on Sundays for several moths.   The    .„.   6 ,_, , 7, J 

... ,,   ,, , i Allison would leave a big gau on 
rest of tue stockholders are opposed       .   ..      ,    " " 

. . . tbe Republican: side of the Senate 
to this and are   making   vigorous.  .     ,, .     , 

„,, ..   . .. ~ should he, for any cause,  have to 
obiection.    Thej say that the com   , ■ ' 
pauy has lost   tbousands of dollars  e ' _        . _ _    ., 

.       ., ,. .„, i     It is feared   by   some   Southern 
since that policy was inaugurated,' ..   .Tl.-«.      .,-        . 

J   L. „ %   r,L       J   .      ..: Democrats that the Republican de- aud   blame   Col.   Shepard   lor   it. 

POST OFFICE. 
' Hours epen for all business from 9 A. 
M. to 4:30 P. M. All mail* distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for 15 minutes at night 
after the Xortbern mail is distributed. 

X orthern Mail arrives dally (except 
Sun&*v) at 7:30 P. M. and departs at 
6 :S0 A*. M. 

Tar>oro, Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives lnily (except Snnday) at 12 
M. and depart  at 1 P. M. 

Washington. FaHolus, Latham's X 
Bond", Chocowinity and Orimesland 
mail* arrivs daily (except   Sunday) at 
7 P. M. aud depurts at 6:80 A. M. 

RKlee Spring.Rountrees,Ayden, Bell's 
Ferry. Coxville. Johnson's Mills, Keda- 
Ha and Pullet raaiis arrive Tuesday. 
Thnrsday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 130 P. M. 

vanceboro.   Black Jack   and  Calico 
mails arrives e»erv Saturday at 6 P.  M. 
ami departs evetv Friday at 11 A. M. 

i. 3. PERKINS, P. M. 

They also charge him with trying to 
"freeze them out," aud decorate bim 
with numerous titles besides that of 
Colonel, and much less compliment- 
ary. While all this is going ou the 
people along tbe line of Fifth ave- 
nue have to walk to church while 
their less favored brethreu oi the 
east aud west r-io-s may ride. 

BALL PLATEBS BEBEL. 

The Baseball Player's National 
League, which has been organized 
by the Brotherhood of Ball Players 
in opposition to tbe old league, is 
busy arranging plaus at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. A rigid contract 
has been drawn up, which is to be 
signed by the players and the en- 
thusiastic capitalists who are put- 
ting their dollars into the new 
league. The players are as anxious 
co have binding contracts as tht 
capitalists and a large number of 
the former are taking stock iu the 
concern. The Brotherhood intends 
to formulate rules for the next sea- 
son just as soon as they have set- 
tled tbe question of finance and 
contracts. It is said that grounds 
have been secured in nearly every 
city where they are reqnired, and it 
is evident that tbe boys are in for a 
fight against their old employers 
aud are determined to win. If I 
mistake not, they will have tbe 
heart v support of the baseball lov 
mg public.    EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

Pekin, Chiua, is to have the elec- 
tric light, and a Pitbsbnrg company 
is to supply it. 

feats last week will have a tenden- 
cy to encourage the more radical 
Republican Congressmen to pass an 
obnoxious iederal election law in 
the hope of gaining enough mem- 
bers of tbe House in the South at 
the next Congressional election to 
effect those they are certain to lose 
elsewhere. Such a law will never 
be passed by the next Honse. 
There are a number of determined 
Democrats in the House, that have 
pledged themselves to fillibnster 
nntil the expiration of tbe Fifty- 
first Congress, if such action should 
become necessary to prevent tbe 

of an   obnoxious  federal! 
ton of the world, and it is inevita- 

passage  of an   obnoxious  iederal j bfe ^ ^ Soatb ^^ grow8 tbe 

election law. cotton is destined to spin and weave 
Tbe Superintendent of the   Ceu-  it; it has the most abundant supply 

sus has made a report of what has J aud the greatest variety of timber 
so far been done, and what is to be  *> bo found in the  QMUd j»M 

, . . _,... .,. .  and  muse   become   the   center oi 
wood-working interests; it has the 
advantage of tbe best climate on 

printing of the census reports given  this continent, and of agricultural 
advantages,   which,   taken    as  a 

done in the future to make the next 
census a success.   He   wants   the 

ont by contract to private parties 
instead of being done by the Gov- 
ernment Printing office as hereto- 
fore. If this can be done without 
making the work a political "job," 
it would be very desirable, as it 
would take the Government Prints 
ing office years to do tbe work, and 
keep op with the constantly increas- 
ing current work. If the reports 
can uot be gotten  out faster   than 

North Carolina from the   sea  shore 
.to tho mountain lops where the ap- 

every ship yard iu the country: the,  .  ^ not ^ ,0 peifecliou ond 

eertainty of closer c..nir,e.eiairela.|l|t|4l-h|—i-1|kiB||||  aumber o| 

varieties surpassed nowhere, from 
the Siberian crab to tbe mammoth, 
measuring five or six inches >n di- 
ameter. There is no trouble in 
growing them, and no trouble iu the 
yield, and yet North Carolina apples 
are run in markets of North Caro- 
lina cities, which depend almost ex- 
clusively ou Northern orchards ior 
their fall and winter supplies. There 
are two reasons for this. One is 
that our North Carolina farmers do 
not seem to have turned their at- 
tention in that direction, and an- 
other is that tho few who have 
given it any attention do uot handle 
tbe fruit with that care which Ibey 
should to insure its arriving nt mar- 
ket iu a sonnd, attractive condition. 
The fruit is too olten shaken from 
the trees, bruised aud put without 
sorting into barrels, arriving at its 
destination in a damaged condition, 
much of it worthless, aud conse- 
quently much of it, if it finds pur- 
chasers at all, has to be sold at 
prices that do not pay the cost of 
freight aud handling. If our apple 
growers wonld do as Northern fruit 
growers do, carefully pick the fruit 
fioni the tree, assort it when bar- 
relled for shipment, and put it on 
the market in a sound condition, 
they would fiud that the demand 
for the Northern apple wonld di- 
minish, and tbe North Carolina 
apple, which is tho equal of the 
Northern apple iu every respect, 
wonld find open and profitable 
markets.— Wilmington Star. 

iron and steel, petroleum and coal.;of |he Jiim08Vllu> & Wellington i;. 

tions—and consequently a larger 
share of their trade—with the rich 
countries of Central and South 
America, are some of the move- 
ments that are now making them- 
selves felt in all the varied ramifi- 
cations or the business interests or 
this country. Just at this period, 
which is to mark a distinctive era 
in the history of the human race— 
an era or advancement and prog- 
ress Tor the people of all nations— 
the South is the ceuter of attrac- 
tion. It has demonstrated that it 
has the advantages needed to make 
it the center of Iron and steel pro- 
duction of the whole world, and 
"that nation or that section of any 
nation which possesses supremacy 
in the production of Iron and steel 
and in their conversion to final 
forms for nse, will dominate and 
control the commerce of tbe world;" 
it produces three-fourths oi tbe cot- 

whole, are not equalled in produc- 
tive possibilities nnder wise agri- 
cultural methods by any similar 
area elsewhere; it has a long stretch 
of scacoast and many rivers, ena- 
bling its products to reach the con- 
sumiug markets of the world at tbe 
minimum oi cost. To tbe fullest 
utilization of these advantages tbe 
South is now bending every energy, 
and it enters upon this at a time 
when the condition of the world's 
business interests art moat favora- 

Rhode Island, in proportion to its 
size, outranks all other States in 
value of manufactures. 

South Carolina ranks first in 
phosphates. 

Tennessee ranks secontl in Pen- 
nuts. 

Texas ranks first Iu cattle and 
cotton. 

Utah rauks third iu silver. 
Vermont ranks fourth in copptr. 
Virginia ranks first iu peanuts. 
West Virginia rauks filth in salt 

and coal. 
Wisconsin rauks second in hops. 

they were after the last census was  ble for making tbe South the con- 
taken tbey bad just as well not be 
gotten out at all, for all the nse tbey 

will be. 
Montana was formally admitted 

as a State Friday morning by Pros-1 hence. 

trolling factor-in the great advance 
movement. No man can picture 
tbe commanding influence of tbe 
South in tbe world's industrial and 
commercial    interests   ten    years 

There are people who subscribe 
for a paper and bang on as long as 
the editor will send without pay, 
and when he will no longer, tbey 
get in a huff and go off denouncing 
tbe editor and his paper, and sob 
scribe for another with the nsual 
promises, but with never a cent of 
cash.—Salisbury Troth. 

The Arizona Kicker as a 
Weather Prophet. 

Our subscribers have been both 
surprised and pleased at tbe way 
we have hit the weather for the la-t 
two weeks. We didn't expect to 
do so well in the start off, as the 
only instrument we bad was an old 
horse shoe, a two-foot rnle, and a 
war map of tbe battle ol Gettys- 
burg, but wo made no mistake- Our 
first prediction was that the follow- 
ing week would be cold, clcar,clondy, 
warm ami variable, with possibly 
rain. Wo hit it even to tho varia- 
ble. She varied from a frost to 
such; a hot night that everybody 
kicked the quilts off. Tbe rain 
didn't last but three days, but that 
was sufficient to let as out. Our 
secoud prediction also hit it pat 
We predicted winds, calm, sun- 
shine, clouds, high pressure over the 
Arctic Ocean, aud low pressure 
around the mouth of the Amazon. 
with a considerable wobble between 
here and the Pacific. She wobbled. 
We got just what wo expected, aod 
from this ou we ore going ahead 
like a scored jack rabbit hunting 
for cover.    Watch our smoke. 

A new proosaa for compressing 
coal dust into blocks has just been 
iuveuted and will be tried by tbe 
Reading Railroad. 

R., making connection at James- 
ville. This will enable passengers 
to leave here in the morning MM) 
reach Haleigh or Wilmington same 
day. Improvementsou till iTlMHI 
villo & Washington road are prom 
ised. 

Plymou'h Beacon : On returning 
from this town on Friday nrtemoon 
la.-t, to his home in the county. Mr. 
Thos. lleinbridge, an old gentleman, 
became tired of walking and sit 
down on the road side to rest. 
While sitting there some hunter, 
numu unknown, came through the 
woods, and seeing the gentleman, 
mistook him tor a bear, aud with- 
out waiting to further question his 
belief, fired a load of buck shot into 
tho old man's back. Then it was 
that he found his terrible mistake, 
that instead of shooting, as he sup 
posed, a bear, he had emptied the 
contents of his gun into an innocent 
man. 

Wilson Adynnco: Mr. Josiah 
Staucil, one of Mr Harrisoii's new 
appointees, has been for a short 
while, filling the office of Postmas- 
ter at Selmn, On tho 0th inst., he 
was arrested for robbing a regis- 
tered letter. He now awaits trial 
in the Raleigh jail.   '-The way ol 
the transgressor is hard."  Mr. 
M. B. Atkiuston went out to his 
farm a few days ago and t'ouiid his 
tenants bad made such poor crops 
that he gave them the rent for this 
year. That was a generous act on 
on bis part and one that some ol 
our farmer's, who are better off in 
this world's goods, might well  lb I 
low. Mrs. Ceny Brown  and 
her six year old grandson, were 
foully murdered on tho &th inst., at 
tbetr home near Selmn. John Kl- 
bert Starling, son-in-law of Mrs. 
Brown, is the supposed murderer, 
and has been lodged iu the Smith- 
field jail. A clnb and an nxa were 
used to perpetrate the fearful deed. 

tiM.5 & MiELS & DANIELS. 
ATTOIINEYS-AT—LAW. 

WII-IMW  H   «>. 

Any; Busing tmtrusleJ  t.)   u >ill be 
Promiitlv Attcu.iod to. 

1U{. I». I.. .IA.MKS. 

•<lkDENTlST.:r> 

Greenville, D... 
\ I.KX L.BLOW, 

AITOUNKV-AT-LAW, 

V II E B N V 1 I J. B, N. C 

J.E   M      Kk. J. M. lUCKLR J   0. MOKOiv 

0OJUS, TUCKEK * HDRPHY. AT 
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW, 

GMMYIUE, N. 0. 

L. C  LATHAM. 

|    ATI! AM 
MARHY SKINNt« 

SKINNKK, 

ATTOKNKYS A I-1.AW, 

UUKKNVIl.l.K. N. i.. 

IAMKSM. N0EFLBBT, 

ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AW, 
G RE EX V II. L A',   X.   (. 

LI  U.   .IAMKS, 

ATTO UN E Y-AT-LAW,; 

6 BEEN FILL E,  X. C. 
Practice In all (he OOUrtS. 

:i SoceUltv. 
Collection* 

B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORXEY-AT-LA IF, 

Greenville, N. C. 
P. Mitti>«™. C F MM 

MATT11KW A rr.TlUK, 
Certilloil 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

GoLDSIIOKO AND (JRKKNVIM.R. N • C. 

HOTELS, 

■MUMMMM 
Greenville, N. C. 

Cutler new   management,     llnl  nnu 
cohl water ballix.    i ii   roomx and  «i- 
(entlve servants. Table always mitipli- 
ed with the beat of tl»e market. Feed 
'tables in connection. 

TEEK3*I1.50 PE3 SAT 
E. B.MOORE MUM* 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'ra. 

THE   DRUMMERS'   HOME 
SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE 

Politu wniier*. flood Rooms. Best 
table the market nflbnl. When In tha 
etiv fttop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON, N. C. 

If *ot* wftttt to save money buy your Booto, Shoe*, Hats, Caps, Dress Oooda * Domestic* at the Xl.ctols.ot Store, next door to Bawls, the Jeweler.   J. 0. TYSON. 
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Tlie Eastern Keflector 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Hon. W. N. H. Smith. Chief Jus- The REFLECTOR has heretofore 
tice of the Supreme Court of North spoken at length upon the subject 
Carolina, died in Raleigh on Thurs- • of Building and Loan Associations 

airir   day, 1-ith after a few days illness. \ and tried to point out some of the 
J. WttllMlU,   •   MiIOTdM ITJPT. JJ ^ Qno of ^ ^ inpu of our, benofits that ^ arise fram them. 

„   ,,- »     » T- IT   T.,„.,.T«J State ami had passed the seventy I We believe in just that kind of an 
r*Ut*hcd E0*rvWe*H***y ^^ ^ ];fc as an ori,anization,   hence  our earnest 

THE LEADING PAPER 
:ix THE 

FTEST   00NC«aE58I0'«AL  KSXBICT. 

MTELT EJLAS6EO TO   »» NIMH ! 

right   Christian   man.    He  was a1 and 
man of great jndnstoy and power-1 same. 

continued   advocacy   of the 
In order to become favor- 

Geo. Grant says -he never bad 
time to read books, but got moat of 
his cdncation by reading newspa- 
pers. Billy Mauone don't read 
books nor newspapers either. If he 
ever hopes to amount to any thing 
he should study the_ncwspapers as 
Geii. Grant did. —Wilmington Star. 

But Billy don't want to see any 
papers about this   season.    There 

Just TlxinlaL «T It. 
"V" 

Subscription Price. -   - MM pe" year. 

TllTOROUGm.YDEMOCRATIC. BUT 

■■I not nesitate >n erirMea Democratic 
tien ami measure? that are nntcon.-istent 
with the true principles of Ihe r-arry. 

If you want a paperfrom a w-ldi-a-wnke 
lection of the State send for the REFLKC- 
-OR.   «" SAMPLE COPT FREE ! 

[ENTEKED AI TnE POPTOFEICE AT 

GREESrTLLE,N.C.,ASSr.COKD-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTE R.1 

W3DXE=DAY. NOVEMBER ?0th. W 

HenJer-on Gold Lent', always 

able in anything it undertakes, is 
lifting its voice in strong terms 
against gambling at fairs. Here's 
our hand Tliad. Let's fight 
evil until it is broken up. 

the 

It will be a disappoiument to 
thousands of people that Jeff. Da- 
vis cannot be at Fayettcville this 
week. However, the Centennial 
will be a splendid success and ev- 

erybody who can should go. 

The Roanoke Neicsnt Weldon has 

enlarged to eight pages and made 
its price $1.50 a year. The tines 

was a good paper before, and now 
this enlarged form which will con- 
tain an increased quantity of read- 
ing makes it von better than before. 
The new heading is also very at- 

tractive. 

The BforgantOB Star has been 
changed to the Herald and Mr. W. 

C. Erwin has become editor. The 
Herald is a larger paper than 
its predecessor and is printed from 
a new outfit on a new press. Mr. 
Erwin is a splendid writer and wc 
welcome his return to the profes- 

sion. 

We truly regret that the Dur- 
ham Globe suspended last week. It 

announced on Tuesday that it 
would appear no more, and gave 
as a reason for failure that the pat- 
ronage received was insufficient. 

The Glob* was a good paper and 
the neatest in appearance of any 
in the State. It had been our Opin- 

ion that Durham was a city of 
pride and enterprise, but letting a 
good newspaper die in its midst 
reverses such an opinion entirely. 

To the vary last of its existence 
the Durham Globe advocated the 
IM»M»I»«» «.f n <ry,iTi<l State _Exi>osi- 
tion in 1891. That paper introdu- 
ced the idea and many of its con- 
temporaries fell readily into line 
in advocacy of the Exposition. 

While the Globe does not live to see 
the full realization of its hopes, we 
believe that one evidence of its 

good work will live after it. We 

believe the exposition will be held 
and the Globe has the credit of 
starting the movement. In the 
same issue in which its suspension 

was announced that paper had the 
following to say : 
' With the last energy that remains 
the Globe shouts a word in behalf of 
the State Exposition in 1891. This 
paper was the first to sound the key* 
note tor this grand undertaking two 
years hence. Let every journal take 
It up and send it echoing through 
North Carolina from the surf beaten 
coast near Mauteo across the State 
to where the clomis hover over the 
peaks around Murphy. 

The following which we clip from 
an exchange is about the best pic- 

ture of the delinquent subscriber 
we ever looked upon. In fact if 
we had spent a whole week touch- 
ing up the single subject we could 
not possibly portrayed his physi- 

ognomy in more striking features. 
The fellow who got this off cer- 
tainly aimed his camera well aud 

he must have been thoroughly 
versed in the lightning or instan- 

taneous process, for he brings out 
the whole, every light and shadow 
at a single sitting, as hard as it 
may be to keep the delinquent 
still long enough to get a hand on 
him. Now look at yourself, every- 
one whom the cap fits. 

It can be laid down as the com- 
mon law of the land that a non-pay- 
ing subscriber to a newspaper be- 
longs to the scabby, mangy part of 
the flock of hnmanltv- He is the 
mildewed ear in the crop of man- 
hood, lie is morally a blotch on his 
generation. The Lord has stamped 
him below par, base metal; his man- 
hood is counterfeit. lie IR gnilty of 
the pettiest, meanest form of rob- 
bery, lie robs his faithful servant 
of a hard-earned wage. He robs, 
like a con ard. the man who is afar 
off. He is mean in little things— 
that kind of meanness that shrinks 
and shrivels op the sonl till it is 
sir all. light and altogether contemp- 
tible. Of this man it is said : "Thon 
art weighed in the balance and 
fonnd wanting." "Them art the 
smalt potato in the bin of society." 
If the sonl of Mich a man transmi- 
grate and enter into a pig, the pig 
would slink away in shame, feeling 
that be ranked among swine as sev- 
eral points below the average level 
of swinish respectability. Uubon- 
ored of men, unloved of angels, des- 
pised bj thu printer, is tLe man who 
dead beats on the publisher of his 
newspaper. There is a great waste 
of salvation in devUit-g a sclieme 
for tbe saving of etrci soots.—Vnited 
State* Mail. 

funntcllect, his faculties remaimn 
clear and vigorous until his last 
days. He had been Chief Justice 

of this State nearly twelve years. 
The death of such a great man 

can truly be mourned as a great- 

loss. 
On Saturday C.ov. Fowle ap- 

pointed Associate Justice A. S. 
Merrimon Chief Justice of the Su- 
preme Court of North Carolina to 

succeed the late Chief Justice 

Smith. Judge Walter Clark, of 
the Superior Court bench, was ap- 
pointed to succeed Justice Merri- 
mon as Associate Justice. Spier 
Whitaker, Esq., was appointed 
upon the Superior Court bench to 
succeed Judge Clark. 

Commenting upon the appoint- 
ment of Judge Merrimon, the Ra- 
leigh Neu-s <$• Observer says : 

The people of North Carolina 
will applaud the action of Gov. 
Fowle iu confering the high office 
of Justice upon Hon. A.S. Merrimon 
who worthily succeeds the lamen- 
ted jurist whose death the State 
mourns. Judge Merrimon's life is 
a part of the history ot North Car- 
olina, and but few of our distin- 
gusihed men are so well known to 
our people  as he  is. But 
generally the people of North Car- 
olina have a just estimate of his 
great worth and legal attainments, 
and they will recognize the entire 
appropriateness of his succeeding 
to the mantle so admirably worn 
by the distinguished Chief Justice 
of this State. 

Upon the appointment ot Judge 
Clai k the same paper says: 

The announcement that Gov. 
Fowle has appointed Judge Walter 
Clark to the vacant place on the Su- 
preme Court Bench will give great 
satisfaction to his mauy friends 
throughout North Carolina. • * 
On the bench Judge Clark has fnl 
filled the promise of bis fine abili- 
ties. He has won for himself a high 
repntaMou and the people of the 
State have not withheld from him 
an expression of their confidence 
aud appreciation. Possessed of a 
mind eminently judicial in its quali- 
ties, finely cultivated by laborious 
Study, and capable of indefatigable 
exertion, he will adorn the Supreme 
Bench and be found in all respect* 
cijual to the discharge of the res- 
ponsible duties of that exalted sta- 
tion. 

There must be some big fools 

among those who style themselves 
Advertising Agents, or else they 
look upon the editors of country 

weeklies as a very small gullible 
set  who   have   just   about  sense 
bU^...0l. tw Lv«|i •*•** *J£ HSMHI a**-, mill 

are existing in this world only as 

tools for the Agents to make a liv- 

ing out of. They send out sucl 
liberal (?) propositions that its i 

wonder all the newspaper publish- 
ers in the country have not long 

ago made fortunes (?) and retired 

from business. Here are some of 

the latest propositions the REFLF.C- 

Ton has received: 
Perhaps the most ger.crous (?) 

one ever sent out by any concern 

comes from a set of cranks styling 
themselves the "Southern News- 
paper Advertising Agency," doin 

business at Nashville, Tenn. They 
are catching on to the tricks of 

their Northern brethren Quite fast. 
This postal card reads: "We are 
authorized by Dr. Parker's Medi- 

cal and Surgical Institute to offer 
yon S3 for insertion of enclosed 
advertisement (one inch) one year, 
paper to be sent to advertisers free 
during continuance of contract." 
Let's see what he wants for that 
money. The advertisement above 

is worth $10 and the paper 
81.50, making 811.50 that this 

firm has cheek enough to ask 
us to give them for S3. We 
are surprised at them not adding 
"less the usual commission to 
Agents." It is hard to tell which 

we have the most contempt for, 
the Agent who will insult a pub- 

lisher witli such a proposition or 
the man who places his business 
in the hands of the Agents to be 
sent out in such a manner. 

Another gold mine offer comes 
from Dr. Swayne & Son., Phila- 

delphia. They want about $15 
worth of reading notices and offer 
the big sum of 82 for 'the same. 
They are so anxious for us to read 
their generous offer that they mail- 
ed two postal cards the same day, 
and five days later sent another. 

Then here comes a proposition 

from "The Athletic Publishing 
Co.," St. Lonis, who in return 

for a two inch advertisement one 
month and a half column editorial 
offer to send a history of John Sul- 

ivan, valued at $1.50. We would 
not give 5 cents a dozen for them 
for onr own nse. 

It is n common thing for publish- 
ers to receive just such proposi- 

tions, and we will be glad of the 
day when they drive all such frau- 
dulent agencies out of existence by 
refusing to advertise for them. In 
fact no editor who has due respect 

for his business could accept such 

propositions as the above. 

Chrysanthemums are demanding 
the admiration of flower lovers 

throughout tbe State.   . 

able to such institutions   one  has  js too much poultry in 
but to look to the cities and towns 

of OUT country and see the many 
men living in comfortable houses 
that were obtained through these 
associations which they wore ut- 
terly unable to secure in any other 
wax. The people of Greenville 

have now within easy reach the 
formation of a Building and Loan 
Association. In fact we suppose 
one will have been organized be- 

fore this article has been read, as 
a meeting for that purpose was to 
have been held at 5 o'clock yester- 
day afternoon. Mr. M. H. H. 
Caldwell.State Agent of the South- 
ern Building and Loan Associa- 
tion, of Knoxville, Tenn., and Mr. 
M. V. Hammack, General Agent 
for the same Association, have 

been in town the past week meet- 

ing with our citizens and explain- 
ing to them the plans of the As- 
sociation. This association was 
chartered January 7th,1889,andits 
capital stock is unlimited. Its 
oustanding stock is now over $3,- 
000,000 and it is doing business in 
more than 200 Southern cities and 
towns. It is a league of Southern 
Associations and its advantages 

over a local association are two- 
fold. It cost less for running ex- 
penses, and the money contribu- 
ted by non-borrowing towns is 

turned to the growing towns where 

there is an active demand for 
money. Every town is guaran- 
teed its own money and its pro 
rata part of the surplus arising 
from local investors, paid up stock, 

aud the money left unloaned in 
any of the branches. This asso- 
ciation is an institution that will 
do much to build up our Southern 

cities and Greenville had as well 
come in for her share of the bene- 
fits. There are waste places here 

to build up and there are laboring 
men in the community who need 
homes and could secure them if 

they had the advantage of an as- 
sociation. The benefit and stabil- 

ity of Building and Loan Associa- 
tions are shown by the history of 

Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Dayton, 
Chicago, Chattanooga, Knoxville 

and Atlanta. In Philadelphia 
alone there are 600 and 140,000 
houses have been built by them. 
The South is building up her chief 

cities iu the same way. The capi- 
talist and workingman are both 
eqeal partners in HW« lienefioont 
institution. The investor makes 
good profit while the poor man 

converts his rent into home and 
capital. The borrower pays only 
G per cent, on the actual money 
borrowed. 

This Knoxville Association has 
recently organized a very strong 

branch association at Raleigh hav- 

ing been invited to that city by the 
Chamber of Commerce who invi- 
ted the agents of the Association 
there and thoroughly investigated 

their workings. The Business 
Association of Washington also 
invited them to that town, the visit 
resulting in the organization of a 
branch association of 280 shares. 

Two hundred shares were wanted 
by the agents to organize the 
branch association here, and one 

hundred and ninety-four of that 
number being secured up to yes- 
terday morning seemed to warrant 

the organization. 

Since writing the above the 

meeting announced for yesterday 
evening was held. Enough of 
those who agreed to take shares 
were not present to effect a perma- 
nent organization, so the General 
Agent, Mr. Hammack, in accord- 
ance with power vested in him in 

the By-Laws, made appointments 
of temporary officers subject to the 

ratification of the shareholders at 
their first meeting. Thoso ap- 
pointed were: 

Harry Skinner—President. 

S. T. Hooker and J. B. Yellow- 
ley—Vice Presidents. 

D. J. Whichard, Sec'y. and Treas. 
F. G. James, Attorney. 
T. J. Jarvis, E. O. McGowan, J. 
D. Murphy, W. J. Cowell, and W. 

B. Wilson, Directors. 

As liberal propositions were 
made to our people as could be 
wished for, giving them ample 
time to make all examinations and 
inquire about the association. We 

hope the number of shares will be 
swelled to several hundred during 
the next few weeks. Our opinion 
of the matter is that Greenville 
will be one of the borrowing towns 
in which case this section will 
have all to gain and nothing to 
lose. 

he has a special 
crowing kind. 

aversion 
them 

to 
and 
the 

North Carolina will soon have 
several twin towns. It already has 
Winston - Salem, Beaufort - More- 
head and others. The corporation 
lines of the growing towns of Bur- 
lington and Graham in Alamance 
county, «i:)# touching and it is 
only a matter ot the future, when 
they will i an together and become 
a considerable little city. Jones 
bore and Sanford, two thriving vil- 
lages, at one time about two miles 
apart, are now rapidly building 
toward each other, and will soon be 
as close as the Siamese twins.— 
Reidsville Review. 

We catch on to this right with 
one exception, and that is we fail 
to see how Beaufort and Morehead 
are to be made twin towns when 
there is two miles of water between 
them. They will hardly build up 

to each other, brother. 

MOSES HEILBRONER 
 Hag lust received the nicest line of  

Watches,Clocks and Jewelry, 
Ever brought to Greenville and will continue to keen on ordering until alter the 
holiday seasons. 11 you need anything in that lino it v. ill be to jour advantage to 
give him a trial before purchasing. 

VIOLIN, BANJO AND GUITAR STRINGS 
Also for sale. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at short notice and in work- 
manlike manner and warranted.   Call and see him. 

M. HEILBRONER, Greenville, N. C. 

Says an exchange : No business 
man says he can't afford to patron- 
ize the local paper. He might as 
well say he can't afford to do busi- 
ness. The newspaper is really a 
joint stock affair, and every mau 
who has any pride in his towm and 
his eonnty, will help bold up tbe 
hands of the man who is trying to 
run a live local paper, and boom and 
build up the town iu which bis in- 
terests are common and mutual. 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to K. C. Glenn.   I have opened a Grocery Store and 
 will keep on hand a fine line of  

Meat. Floor, Coffee. Sugar, Oil, Molasses, 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see ns. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY, Greenville, N. C. 

NEW HARDWARE FIRM I j THE SHORTCR OPS 

Latham & Fonder, 

Cross and White, the Raleigh 
Bank swindlers have gone the way 
all thieves should go and will now 
reap their just deserts in the State 
penitentiary. The highest Court 
to which* they could appeal has 
sustained the decision of the low- 
er Courts and they must serve ont 
the sentence imposed against them 
Follow up this example of punish- 
ing, crime in ■ high - places 
and there vill be less stealing of 
that claw.    - ■„ 

Dr. Grissom is a private citizen 
now. Would it not be better if this 

case was dropped! It is not hu- 
mane, to say the least of it, to step 

all over a man after he is down. 
Hold np !—Concord Staiutard. 

To ThePublic. 
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be hereafter two Public Schools 
in tbe White School District No. CO 
of Pitt County, which comprises the 
town of Greenville, one for males 
and one for females. The schools 
will open for Ihe reception of pupils 
on Monday the 11th of January, 
1890. 

The School Committee desire to 
employ two teachers lor one scho- 
lastic session of twenty weeks, and 
applicants for these positions will 
bo received until Dec. 20th, 1S88, at 
which time appoiutraents will be 
made by the committee. Appli- 
cations should be made in writing 
and addressed to J. B. Yellowley, 
Chairman, and applicants sbonld 
tarnish references as to qualifica- 
tions and experience. 

Tbe committee desire to make 
these schools equal in efficiency to 
,;„    M.-I   |/in,in:    BCUOOIS,   ailll     \'"ls|| 
to eraply   teachers who are  thor- 
oughly competent. 

Tbe   salaries   will   be   $30   per 
mouth. J. JR. YELLOWLEY, Chair. 

JACK WHITE, 

B. F. SUGG, 

School Committee. 

[Successors to R. S. Clark & Co.] 

Respectfully inform their friends anil 
the public generally that tlie> are located 
at the old stand of K. S. Clark & Co . 
whore they expect to keep a full line of 
all goods usually kept in a first-class 
Hardware store, consisting of 

Stoves, Tinware, Sous toning Goods, 
Paints. Oils. Glass, Putty. Sash. Doors 
and Blinds, Carriage Material, Builder's 
Hardware, Cutlery. Lamp Goods, and 
Agricultural Implements. We also run 
a TIN SHOP and are prepared to do all 
kinds of Sheet Metal Work, Guttering, 
Rooting and Repairing, hand made 
Stove Pipe, made of best refined Iron. 
All of which we are prepared to give 
our customers bargains in. Give us a 
call. 

LATHAM & PENDER, 
Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
Mules, 

 Just received by  

H.F.KELL, 
-4nd will be sold- 

Ont of sight—a blind man. 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash aud can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.   Give me a call. 

The work on the inteilor of the 
F.aptist Memorial Church is show- 
ing np handsomely. 

Prof. John Dnckett has purchased 
Col. Harry Skinner's interest in the 
Greenville Institute building. 

LOW TARIFF 
CAR1IAE FACTORY. 

NO mi TARIFF ON BUGGIES! 
For we have free Buggies now.   Ah '■ 

you are free to buy where you please, but 
. if you want to save money you come  to 

If YOU don't like the REFLECTOR    my Factory on 4th street, rear of J.  B. 
this week it is not because we have <'_h.e„rr>' * ' 
not tried hard to make it interesting 

have also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street. lean give 
you 

EBESTBUQGY 
If yon don't see tbe editor in 

town to~day he has gone down to 
help celebrate at Fajetteville. If 
yon do sec him iu towu bo ain't 
cone.    The vote  was undecided   at!    That you  ever had  in your life tor 
tbe hour of going to press. , «10-0S° «? $15-°° less "»» lha" ^ZXS* B     6       ' [rise in the coumy can give you.   Why 

lor my expenses are less and  I  pay  th» 
spot cash" for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business  I guarantee 

Re- 
thc 

J. li. Cherry 4th street rear 

Not Soiag. 
At the last hour tbe Greenville 

Guard backed ont and did not at - 
tend the Centennial at Fayetteville. 
Two weeks ago thirty-one   of the j perfect satisfaction or no charge, 
companv signified their willingness !>«"« a specialty.   Don^t forget 
to go and instructed the Captain to g f£,°n 

git   terms   for transportation  and 
ranke  arrangements.    A  meeting 
was set for yesterday at which time 
all were requested to report in read- 
iness to attend the Centennial.   In- 
stead of the  thirty-one  men,  only 
about twenty reported,  and Capt. 
v.'iiiiau-s declined to attend with so 
small a number.    We are sorry tbe 
company did not go. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

Eenor Boll. 
The following is the Roll of Hon- 

or for the first quarter of Bethel 
Academy: 

Maggie Britton, Mark Cherry, 
Cena Cherry, Lydia Carson, Ida 
Dayenport, Lena Hartsell, Flora 
Hammond, Carrie James, Sam 
James, Harvey James, Lemmie 
James, Flossie Keel, RoscoO Little, 
Verna Little, Azella Mayo, James 
Nelson, Annie Randolph, Willie 
Whichard, Fred Latham, Callie 
Whieburat, Maggie Taylor, B. R. 
Whitebarst. 

PRIMAET DEPARTMENT:—Lena 
Bullock, Mattie Grimes, Willie 
Grimes, Freddie Glenn, Willie 
James, Lee Peal, Willie Peal, Jim- 
mie Whichard. 

Notice, 
Is hereby given that I will on Friday, 

December 6th., 1689 at my Shops in the 
town of Greenville, sell at public sale to 
the highest bidder one 18 horse power 
Cooper Traction Engine and Boiler the 
propertv of- William Whitehead, to sat- 
isfy a lien that I have upon tbe same for 
repairs. This sale will be made under 
and hy virtue of Section 1783 of the Code 
of North Carolinn. Terms of Bale- 
Cash. B. L. II UMBER, 

A.L.BLOW.Atty. 
Greeiivjlle. N. C, Nov. 30th., '80. 

S51LEB gjjQjl STEEL EEMS 
THK naasBAt owe. 

When not for wt- lif lnml desler*, »• wfU NM£ 
liteadinjf style* in it boxes of i dozen «Mcb, ee 
racaiDtotSlJU. 
« MyWn School Fm. 4 baana, 1 *«. •ach, 

4 .•> ii.:«»fcs»j«%4 !■»«,* li —i. ji 

The Tar River Transportation Company 
 (o)  

ALFKEO FORBES, Greenville, Presidcn 
J. B. CHERBY, " Vice-Pres 
J. S. CONOLETON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The Tcople's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVXIXE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitte d up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVEOFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

aud Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M . 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading jrlvcn to all points. 
J. I. CHEitRf, *g»eaf 

Oct28.6m. Greenville, N. C 

Pactotas Water Mills. 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for » number of years and put them 
in thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the public that nc Is prepared to r 'hid 
Corn and wheat in a lirst-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. , 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to farmsh them good water 
mill meal at wbolsale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be supplied at my store in Pactolus, 
when thev will also find a select stock 
of General Merchandise which Will bt 
sold at lowest prices 

"RdbtvR. Fleming. 

-Must be met with* 

aconomy 
 AND  

LOW   PRICES 
 We liropose to sell  

GOODS AT PRICES 

ALFRED FORBES, 
TRE"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. 0 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surro'.viding counties, a line of the following goodu 
that are not to be excelled ii< this market. Aud all guaranteed to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, OBN- 
TLEMENP- KL'ItNISlIING GOOOH. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
OOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, 1LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING. HAY ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING IIAIK, HARNESS, KKIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Jobh-} 
anil ion i 
seed Oil,  > ;n ni'wii--' ( M. i A .in vvuivtn, isucuunier uuuu i~iiiiijii«, ouit anu woou   j 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

-To meet the- 

DEMANDS OF THE TIMES. 
And if yon want to make some 

GOOD   BARGAINS 
Don't fail to give us a call.    We 

mean business. 

-   Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO., 

Greenville, N. C. 

V17ANTED.— A woman of good 
VV   character, and   capable of 

doing the domestics of a family. 
W. G LITTLE, 

Greenvihe, N. C. 

PEOPLEMUSTEAT 
W.H. ALLEN 
Wishes to inform the public that 

he is prepared to furnish you 
and wishes to sell you at 

hast a portion of what 
you need in the 

way of 

Groceries, Provisions, 
And General Supplies. I keep 
a line of Flour. Sugar. Coffee, 
Meat, and all heavy and light 
Groceries that will be sure to 
suit you. 

I do not claim to sell goods 
under everybody in the world, 
but I will give you just as LOW 
PRICES as can be had in Green- 
ville. 

I do not claim to haye the 
BEST goods in the world, but I 
claim mine to be just as fresh 
and JUST AS CHEAP as can be 
found in Pitt county. I shall 
endeavor to please all customers. 

W. H. ALLEN. 
G-roonvillo. »T. O. 

HEADQUARTERS! 

We adopt this method 
of informing our old 
customers and the pub- 
lic generally that we 
have returned from 
New York with the lar- 
gest stock we have ever 
carried. 

The experience of two 
years in the Northern 
markets together with 
increased capital ena- 
bles us to offer greatei 
bargains than ever. 

Standard Prints 5 cts. 
Plaids 5 cts. Clothing. 
Dry Goods, Shoes, and 
Hats are all going at 
astonishingly low 
prices. 

A visit from you is 
requested. 

Respectlly, 

BROWN i HOOKER, 
Greenville, N. C. 

J, JL SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT TOR A FIRST-GLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAUAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North oi Court House. 

WILL CONTINUE TIIK MANL'KACTTHE OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the begt Mechanic?, coiwqi.i. Ily put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WOKK. We keep up with the times and ihclif'St improved styler. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs arc use». you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..c of ready miu'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wc will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe hope 
merit a continuance pf the same. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. 11. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SOPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the hard times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

Grcou    "illo,   JVT.   O. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOVE. J. G. MOYE 

J. B.OHERRY& OO. 
Have again come to clilra your attention an-1  solicit your esteemed patronage 

We do not claim that we have the largest ami best stock east of the 
Kocky Mountains, but we do say that wc are to the front 
 with a specially selected line of  

L E 
Suited to the want of a large class of customers. We arc in full svmpathy with 
the hard times and can and will mave low cash prices to all who favor us with 
their patrouage. Look down this column and sec if we cannot interest you. We 
are better prepared than ever before to serve you. We have in stock to-day 
a line of 

DRY 

A SPECIALIST Physician since 1880 
In the diseases and weaknesses of 

men will mall a book free, giving the 
remedies which cure nbando' ed and 
hopeless sufferers privately «t home. 
Address Specialist, room A, 64 Read© 
•ereet, corner Broadway, Kew York.     > 

Embracing Ladles' Dress Goods and Trimmings, GinffhaDM and Calicoes. Satines 
and Suitings, I'iece Goods and Cas'iimres for Men's and Boy's Suits, Homespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics. Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Men, Women. Boys. Misses and Children, at prices that will cause the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will b» made glnd who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why ? because wc sell low and give the money's worth. A full line of Notion*, 
and Gentlemen's Fnruisning Goods that will delight t he hearts of the'young and old. 
HATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. II ARD WAKE, in this line we offer 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. We make a specialty 
of Steel Nails and guarantee them to be thejiest made. 

Groceries. 
Which wc arc selling at rock bottom prices, not because we are forced to do so 

but we take pleasure in offering and selling low down. Can we interest you 1ier» 
if so come in and examine our stock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tea. Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, Bice. Meats of different kinds, Flour 
which we arc now buying from first hands and can save you money if you call and 
examine before buying elsewhere, Tolwcco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture, 
Of which wc carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as Suit*, 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedstead... Tables. Cots, Washstands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different kinds and varieties', 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that you want in this line if *r» 
have not got it in stock we Will make a special order for you, as wc have catalog* 
from several of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee si 
Isfaction as to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Har- 
ness, Bridles and Collars. Cart Saddles, Whips and Horse Millinery. Trunks, 

Valises and Traveling Bags, 

Life is too short to keep on telling what wc have and can do,   But wishing* 
you all health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman and child who come* 
to Greenville a cordial invitation to come in and examine our stock, 

Wc remain yours to serve 

J. B. CHERRY & CO.,     j 
Greenville* N. C, 

Appointments 
For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday r.t 11 o'block. 
t.angs School House, 1st Sunday at 3 
o'clock _.   , ,   , 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o clock. 
Shady Grove, *rd Sunday at 11 
Satotn 4th Sunday at 11 o clock. 
.rip^Ch.pelJth^nndjiy^clc^ 

Money to Loan. 
ON IMPROVED FARMS. In sums 

♦•■W0 and upwards. Loans are 
payable in small annual instalmt 
througli a period of five years thus '^ 
abling the borrower to pay off his ' 
debtedness without exhanating his < 
n any one year.    Apply to 

TUCKER* MURI'HY, , 
Oreentille, N.J 
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THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR- 

GREEX YILLE, M. C. 

XJOCCRI   eircxrlx-i 

7HL k^YOB'S rSOCLAlCATIOK. 

To the }Koplc of Greenville : 

Whereas   the   President   of   the 
United States and the Governor of 
.North Carolina  following the  die 
takes  of   conscience and in obedi- 

~ «•*■ to the law of the land   have 
Goitou9 25. I appointed nnd set apart Thursday, 
Another circus in this part ot the. Xov.   28tb,   as   a   day   of   special 

State. JTbanksgiviug, and feeling that the 
Perfectly Grand, Boss l'iscrr. (and ■ citizens of Greenville even in these 

oysters) at the Old Brick Store. |time8 of 8norfc cropg and nnancia, 

Seed Rye and Seed Wheat for 6ale. j embarrassments      have     received 
E. C. GUHft     , mi)nv blessiug for which they should 

The KEI-LKCTOR household   likes jibank Almighty God,    I therefore 
tutkey. a8jj   a,K| earnestly request them— 

1,000 Peanut and   liice  Bags  fot   one aud   all—to faithfully  observe 
'jsaid day by closing their places ot 

, btmuefif. and attend Divine worship. 
F. G. JAMES, 

The Lagrange Spectator  is  three 
years old.    It is a neat littie sheet. 

The traiu came in over two and a 
half horns late one night last week. 

The weather this iall has certain- 
ly beeu a'l thai could be wished for. 

The ladies 
church held a 
night. 

of   the     Episcopal 
festival   last Friday 

R. L. Humbcr offers steam engines 
for sale at auction. See advertise- 
ment. 

want- 
ed by K. C. Glenu. 

Bring oa your orders for job print- 
ing. 

The verdict is that the "New Lee" 
still stands at the head. 

We have already received 1890 
almanacs. 

Highest cash prices paid for 
Chickens mid Eggs at LI. Morris & 
Bros- 

Thursda.\ of next week is Thanks- 
giving day. 

Highest cash price paid for cotton 
Seed by E. C. Glenn. 10,000 bush- 
els wanted. 

Three ojMcr boats here at ouc 
time last week. 

Mayor. This Ir. 18, 'S9. 

Tersonal 

Mrs. C. T. Munford left Monday 
to visit relatives in Wilson. 

Mr. A. N. Ryan, went North yes* 
terd.iy to make purchases ol holiday 
goods. 

Mr. S. R. Alley, photographer of 
Tarboio, paid our town a visit last 
Sunday. 

Rev. L. Branson, of Raleigh, 
preached in the Methodist church 
here Sunday night. 

Mrs. Dr. D. L. James was  quite 
One dollar buvs a   Solid   Lr-atbei■■si,k last ,*«* bnt ,ia8  sufficiently 

Ladies Shoe at J. B. Cherrv & Co's.  recovered to be np again. 

Help on the Building and Loan 
Association and in so doing help 
both vourself and vonrtown. 

Come to this office for old papers 
to go under your carpets or to slap 
cracks in the walls and keep out the 
cold. 

That Kusttehe. 
Have you noticed it T 1 mean 

the Bad Boy's. Why its an "utter." 
He brags over it more than Alex 
does ever his "side-lights." One 
night last week be woke me np 
exclaim iDg, "Billie ! lean get one 
end of my mustache in mv mouth." 
And went so far as to get up and 
get J match in the dark to show it 
to in«'. Now you just get a mi- 
cioscope and when yon see him 
coming get close and take a view 
and we will bet Gns' mustache that 
yon can see it. "But you see you 
don't know about these little 
tilings." 

Last week the REFLKOTOK added 
names from   Wilmington   aud   did 
some job printing that goes to 
timore. 

Bal 

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will have a "Basket Social" oi« 
Thursday evening, 2Gth. It promi- 
ses to be interesting. 

We return thanks to J. H. Enniss, 
publisher, for a copy of Turner's 
North Carolina almanac for 1890. 
It is its usual self. 

This office h;id a fine run of job 
work last week. 

87.00 buys a Double Bin re I Shot 
at J. B. Cherry & Cos. 

You can gel postage stamps, mail 
your letters and buj cigars at the 
Telegraph office. 

Try a Barrel ol Sweet Home Floor 
Best in town at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

A pupil must everage at least 90 
to be on honor loll of Bethel Institute 

One dollar buys a   Whole   Stock 
Maus Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Co's 

Good Bargains. 

The merchants arc preparing to 
display holiday goods. 

Nice line of cigars at the Tele- 
graph office. 

I have two mules, one eolt, a pony 
and  some farming   implements  all 
of which I want to sell tor cash. 

JAMES BROWN. 

The scissor sharpening tramp did 
up the towu last week. 

It is time Christmas advertise- 
ments were gettiug ready. 

I'ay up!    Come and pay me what 
you owe me or you will  find  your 
claims in the hands of an officer. 

C. D. ROX'KTKEE. 
Cotton decreased slightly in price 

near the close of last week. 

All goods low down for the 
Cash at .1. 1>. Cherry & Co'*. 

Spot 

There was a slight   fall  of snow 
here early Saturday night. 

H. Morris & Bros, have the cheap 
est and hast Shoes iu town. 

As the winter draws  on  prepare 
to take proper care of stock. 

For a nice suit of Clothing go to 
U. MORRIS & BROS. 

Th'- question among his creditors 
is, what has become of Simnis' 

Have you seen the improved-'New 
Lee" cook stove at D. D. liaskett & 
Cos. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry made a visit to 
LaGrange and Wilsou last week. 

Don't tail to call on U. Moms & 
Bros, for Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
all dry goods. 

Don't forget that you can buy 
Btoves, atoveware aud stove pipe at 
D. D. Uaskett & Co. 

One Brown Cotton Gin, 40 Saw 
lor sale cheap by A. Forbes. 

N. Caiohna Plaid (Homespun) 5c 
per yard, at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

The Prettiest Line of Ladies Jew- 
elry iu town at MOSES HEILBBOK- 
ER s, the Jeweler. 

Dupont's Powder $5.00  per keg; 
f2.75 half keg: tU» quarter 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Good hcose and lot in town and 
in good neigbboihood for sale, 
apply at this office. 

WANTED.—lure, Hides, Rags, 
Eggs, Peas, Corn, Oil Barrels at the 
Old Brick Store. 

A Full Line of Clocks, Jewelry 
and Spectacles for sale by MOSES 
HEU.3R0NEB, the Jeweler. 

Wanted zl Moses Heilbrouer 1,000 
Mink Skins, 2,000 Raccoon and oth- 
er.Skins in proportion. 

WANTED.—To rent oi lease a 
•mall farm , must be good land with 
dwelling. Address, P. O. Box 
42, Gieenville, N. C. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a ganrautee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

In stock New Buckwheat, Oat 
Flakes, Codfish, Herrings, Potatoes, 
Onions, Cabbages, Pickles, Prunes. 
Raisons, Pulverired Sugar, at the 
Brick Store. 

Mr. J. L. Harris, whom we recent- 
ly mentioned as being confined with 
typhoid fever, is out again. 

Elder H. C. Bowen. of the Disci- 
ples church, will preach to night iu 
the Methodist Church of this town. 

Mr. J. J. Cory has moved in the 
new house built by Mr. A. Forbes 
just beyond the academy grove. 

Mr. .T. B. Tellowlev leaves this 
morning for Mississippi. He will 
return about the middle of Decem- 
ber- 

Mr. Joe Morris, of Tarboro, a 
member of the firm or H. Morris & 
Bros., was in town a few days last 
week. 

Mrs. Alfred Forbep and Mrs. W. 
S. Rawles spent a few days in Wil- 
son the past week attending Mr. 
Leitch's meeting. 

we were glad to see Rev. J. G. 
Nelson, who en me in on the train 
last night. His family are in town 
for a  lew  days. 

Mr. T. R. Cherry, who has been 
confined to his home for several 
weeks, was able to get out and 
down towu last week. 

Miss Nauuie King has gone on a 
visit to relatives in Rocky Mount 
and Wilsou. She will attend the 
Centennial at Fayettevillo this 
week. 

Pitt county's handsome deputy 
sheriff. Mr. R. W. King, left yes- 
terday morning.for Fayetteville to 
serve on the corps of marshals at 
the centennial. 

Messrs. Hicks, of Franklmton 
aud Quails, of Wilson, have been 
visitors in town part of the past 
week. A charming young lady 
was the attraction in each case. 

John Simms, the tailor, jumped 
Greenville abont three weeks ago, 
and left several cieditors wonder- 
ing what has become of him. A 
town loses nothing by that kind of 
a man leaving, as it makes an open- 
ing for a better man. 

Hon. W. R. Williams has favored 
us with a copy of a Sacramento, 
Cal., paper containing an account 
of the reception given the National 
Grange in that city. We go a wa- 

| ger that he fully sustains the credit 
of North Carolina and old Pitt. 

Mr. H. A. Latham, the energetic 
and popular editor of the Washing- 
ton Gazette, was in to see us Moni 
day night and spent an hour. He 
was enroute to Fayetteville where 
be is to act as one 
managers at the oenteunial ball. 

Prof, Z. D. McWhoiter, principal 
of Bethel Academy, was in to see us 
Saturday. He speaks encouraging- 
ly of bis school and of its work. The 

k«*g, enrollment so far has reached 79, of 
which number 12 are boarding pu- 
pils. 

Mr. J. H. Nantz, who sometime 
ago went fiom this county to Thorn 
asville. Ga., and has a position there 
as engineer in a large ice factory, 
has returned on a short visit to rel- 
atives. The REFLECTOR office was 
glad to have a call from bim Friday. 

His many friends here were glad 
to bee Mr. C. F. Wilson, of the Wil- 
son Advance, in town Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Greenville has had a tador just 
long enough to feel the need of one. 
There is a splendid opening here 
for the right kind of a man. 

Lots of iailroad men in town this 
week- They are preparing to be- 
giu work on the extension of the 
road from Greenville to Kinston. 

Cur Smashed. 
There was a smash-up on the road. 

Friday ev*ju>ng, as the tram was 
crmiug dotvn from Scotland Ijeok. 
Arriving at Hougood* Junction the 
passenger coaches were left stand- 
ing on the main track, and the en- 
gine, with some flats loaded with 
iron, switched off to run up to the 
station. It was up grade and in 
some way the rear flat became un- 
coupled and run down the grade 
and coming in contact with the front 
box car smashed iu the end of it. 
The coaches were given a generous 
shaking, but no one was hurt. The 
wreck caused a delay of nearly 
three hours. 

A five word advertisement in 
day's napcr says "Watch this space 
next week."    When you  are   com- 
manded to watch, watch. 

Hogs will try to make their pres- 
ence too  familiar  sometimes.   The 
squealing of a porker yesterday in 
dicated that the towu officers   had 
him. 

The Wcldou A'cw.s says "there 
are rumors ol a freight train for the 
Scotland Neck & Grceuville branch." 
May it come on speedily, aud we 
hope delayed mail and passeuger 
trains will then be no more. 

Dent If iss It 
There it is—that big advertise- 

ment across the top ol four columns 
over there. Alex wrote it, Billie 
set it up, Staton printed it, the Bad 
Boy folded it, our superior twenty- 
seven thirtieths wrote your name 
on it, and now the editor and Mr. 
M. It. Lang both iuvite yon to read 
it carefully. There is no catch 

lo. I about it, as Mr. Lang means eveiy 
'word he says. lie has a stock of 
goods that is simply immense, he 
wants to move into a new store and 
he don't want to move all those 
goods, bnt had much rather have 
the cash for them so he can put an 
eutire new stock in the new store 
and save the trouble of moving his 
present stock. The wise man will 
take advantage of this offer ^and 
get bargains for the cash. 

Wo overlooked mentioning the 
(act sooner, bnt those spleudid bug 
gies manufactured at the shops of 
Mr. J. D. Williamson took the pre- 
mium at the late State Fair. Score 
another lor Pitt county. 

It is strange what fools some mor- 
tals will be. We bear that on last 
Saturday evening at Turnage's 
Store, in Farmyille township, a ue 
gro man drank a quart of whiskey. 
In three honrs be was dead. 

Diggs & Munford's new advers 
tiscment will attract your attention 
to-day. They are making some spe- 
cial offers in goods for the next few 
days. A dollar goes a long ways iu 
the purchase of goods down at their 
place. 

The men of the town who fail to 
attend the prayer meetings being 
held every day at noon aud every 
evening at 7 o'clock are missing 
more than they think.Christians and 
sinners both should attend. 

The Scotland Neck Democrat tells 
us that gold has been brought up 
on the drill with which the artesian 
well is being bored in that town. 
It suggested the idea that a gold 
mine is underneath the town and an 
investigation is talked. Wo hope 
the gold mine is there. 

Enough money is due the RE- 
FLECTOR by delinquent subscri - 
bers to buy the editor a house aud 
lot, if they would only come and 
pay it. Aud we haven't got a 

1 house of our own to live in, either. 
Just see what these delinquents will 
have to answer lor some of these 
days. 

Farmers should leave off the side 
stirps in baliug cotton. The Nor- 
folK and other exchanges are de- 

ot"the"floor ducting two pounds each from the 
bales which have the side strius. So 
by leaving them off that much bags 
giug is saved as well as the two 
pounds deduction. 

On or about the 1st day of January, 1890, I shall move to the store recently occupied by John 
Smith & Bro., directly  opposite my   present  stand.     Desiring to commence in same 

with a fresh stock of Goods I shall offer from now until January 1st, 
 my entire stock  

! 
i 

This is no humbug, but will include everything ia my store. 

Clothing, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ladies & Misses "Wraps, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises. 
All at cost without reserve.    Special bargains to country merchants buying at wholesale. 

.Greenville, N. C. 
At Cost! At Cost! 

We Will U 
H 

Next week we are going to put a 
cross mark after the name of many 
persons to whom the REFLECTOR is 
addressed, and at the same time 
we will have something special to 
say about the meaning of that same 
mark. Every reader is notified in 
advance to keep a lookout and see 
if the mark appears after his name. 

The REFLECTOR hopes that 
Greenville will observe Thanks-, 
giving Day with an entire suspen- 
sion of business. Sncb has been 
the case, with the exception of just 

Claude found the REFLEC- | a few houses, for toe last two years, 

400 Tons Coal for Bale »7 per tou. 
Small quantity 75 cents per tub. 
Do not send for coal without send- 
ing money to pay for it. Coal is 
casb. E. C. GLEKN. 

Goods at starvation prices at 
Higgs & Munford. They are selling 
good boy's suits for tl.00 and men's 
f2.75. Nothing like it ever known 
before. 

FOB SALE.—A brand new seine, 
Flat, Boat fee. at a reasonable price. 
Any one tbat purchases my seine 
shall have fishery as long as seine 
lasts. For further information, ap* 
ply to J. J. Cherry, Jr. 

STHUF OF FIOS.- Produced from 
the laxative and natiitums juice of 
California figs, combined with the , 
medicinal virtues or plants known 
to be moat beneficial to the hasaao 
sysrest, acts gently on the kidneys, 
Href and bevell*, effectually deans- 
In* {be system, dialling colds and 
baadacues, and coring habitual con 
■Upatloa. 

TOR office somewhat in arrears ow- 
ing to a large run of job work, and 
he gave us some help at the case 
that was appreciated. He is a cap- 
ital band in any department of the 
newspaper and printing office. 

Mr. W. B. Brown, accompanied 
by his brother Mr. Wyatt L. Brown, 
left yesterday for Church land, Va.', 
at which place he will be married 

i this afteinoon to Miss Nancy Lee 
; Ames. The couple will spend a 
few days North and reach Green- 
ville on next Monday's train. That 
night a reception will be held at the 
residence of Dr VV. M. B. Brown, 
to which all friends of the family 
are cordially invited. The REFLEC- 
TOR iu advance extends its best 
wishes to the happy couple and bids 
the charmiDg bride a hearty wel- 
come to Greenville. 

Elder Moses Moye, of Wilson, 
preached in the Baptist Church 
here Sunday morning. His sermon 
was from the text "What is 
vonr Mat* His sermon was divi- 
ded under the beads: What is 
your life physically T what is it in 
the borne circle f what is it socially T 
what Is it politically (that is as per- 
taining to the promotion of good 
government; what'is it in relation 
to God 1 Tbe speaker brought out 
some splendid points under each 
heading and bis sermon was of that 
class calculated to inspire men to 
endeavor to make their lives better. 

and as there is as much if not great- 
er cause for thanksgiving to God, 
we hope every business house in 
town will close Thursday 28th. 

The young ladies should be care- 
ful how they write notes to the boys 
and let them be thrown around 
loose. One picked up and handed 
to us, tbe other day, reads: ''Dear 
George—I love you better than 
ever. I wish you would come here 
Wednesday night and go to church 
with us." We dont publish the 
name bnt it is signed up awlully 
sweet. 

Rev. L. Branson, of Raleigh, 
publisher of tbe North Carolina Di- 
rectory, and Branson's Almanac, 
has been in town this week. He 
left a copy of bis Directory at the 
REFLECTOR opon which we propose 
to make some comments as soon as 
time permits of an examination. 
We will also have something to say 
oi his Almanacs for 1890. which in 
a few days will be on sale at this ot. 
flee. 

Late trains seem to be the order 
all over tbe State as  well   as   at 

j Greenville, 

There has been a change of 
schedule in tbe arrival and depar- 
ture of tiains at this point. The 
train now leaves Greenville at 7:30 
A. M.. and is scheduled to arrive at 
Greenville at 6:10 P. M. We fear 
tbe arrival on schedule time will be 
tbe exception, unless tbe railroad 
authorities make a change and give 
us a separate passenger, mail and 
express train. 

Died 
The wife of Mr. Frank Johnston, 

whose residence isjust below Green- 
ville, died ou Monday afternoon 
about I o'clock. For seycral years 
she had beeu a sufferer from that 
always fatal disease, cor sumption, 
but it is seldom a person is found 
who bears suffering as patiently aud 
with as much Christian fortitude as 
did she. Truly sho was a devoted 
Christian, baviug lor years been a 
devout member ot the Methodist 
Church, aud under her great afflic- 
tion she praised God that He had 
bestowed so many blessings upon 
her. The last months of her life 
she seemed only to be waiting for 
the summons to go "over the river," 
aud in humble resignation expressed 
herself as ready to go whenever her 
Savior should call. Death was rob. 
bed of all its sting, for she looked 
to its eomiug as a happy release 
from the pains and Bufferings of this 
life, and as an entrance upon that 
blisslull eternity with the saints in 
Heaven. She leaves a husbaud aud 
several children who have the sym- 
pathy of many frieuds. 

Thanksgiving. 
Greenville will observe Thanks-, 

giving day. A REFLECTOR repre- 
sentative has made a canvass among 
the business houses of the town and 
those whose names appear below 
signified their iutentiou of closing 
up on that day. 

A N Ryan, Latham & Pender, 
Harry Skinner & Co., W B Wilson, 
Culley ft Edmonds, V L Stephens, 
J J Cherry & Son, E C Glenn, Mo- 
ses Heilbroner, J S Smith & Bro., 
W A Stocks, J A Smith, J A Brad- 
dy, J C Tyson, Mrs E A Sheppard, 
J J Corev <v Bro., W S Rawles, 
Brown & Hooker, E A Taft & Bro., 
Higgs & Munford, Alfred Forbes, 
R Williams Jr., McG Ernul, J A 
Andrews, Little House & Bro., D 
W Hardee, L H Weathington, C T 
Savage, A Savage, C A White, Jas 
Long, S E Shelburn, A J Griffin, 
Mrs L Griffin, S M Schultz, Mrs M 
T Cowell, Mrs R H Home, W H Cox 
& Co., J B Cherry & Co.. H F Har- 
ris, M R Lang, D D Haskett & Co., 
J L Wooten, U Morris & Bros., W 
M Allen, Johnson Norcott & Co., 
B F Manning, O Hooker, J R Ber- 
geron & Bro., Greenville Carriage 
Works, J D Willamson's carriage 
shops, Low Tariff Carriage Factory, 
King & Co. In addition to these 
all the lawyers will close their offi- 
ces. The express office will be clo- 
sed except from 7 to 9 A M and 
from 6 to 8 P M. The Postoffice 
will be closed except at hours for 
arrival and departure of mails, no 
money order business will be trans- 
acted. All the public offices at the 
Court House will be closed. Tbe 
REFLECTOR office will follow its us- 
ual custom and close. The Tele- 
graph office will be closed except for 
an hour in the morning and an hour 
in the evening. 

This means an entire suspension 
of business Tor Greenville on that 
day. While tbe act is no more than 
we all owe to God who has bounte- 
ously blessed us and given us "11 
that we have, still it must be said 
to the credit of tbe business men 
of Greenville that there was not a 
dissenting voice, but every one 
cheerfully assented to closing when 
called upon. Our citizens are not 
slack in good works, and the RE- 
FLECTOR now makes a further re- 
quest that they generously remem- 
ber the poor and the orphan on that 
day. 

Thanksgiving services will be 
held in one or more of the churches, 
of which announcement will be 
made in next issue. 

Our many readers and friends 
throughout tbe county are requested 
to make a note of this suspension 
of business In town, so that they 
may not come in on tbat day for 
the purpose of selling produce or 
making purchases. 

A proclamation by Mayor James 
is printed in this issue, requesting 
all citizens of Greenville to observe 
Thanksgiving. Like all documents 
coming from his Honor, it is beau. 
tifuily worded aud to the point. 

BOOTS & SHOES! 
Ladies and Blisses Qloaks! 

Watch this space next week 
Ik K L Ik k k h k ,V h »» 

HAT 
All 

C. GLENN, 

Onr Stock is quite complete in the above lines, come  and  S3 
cure bargains, this offer only good until December 1st. a 

HIGGS  &  MUNFORD, 
Greenville,   N.   0. 

ooacMxaMixoza' TviiaiicHiAKrT. 
STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. FUiE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, K. C, Mar. 23d. 1887. 

<---«>-^rV/. ?V»*-i ^ 

Lltsrary Society. 
A meeting was held at the lusti 

tnte last Friday night for the pur- 
pose of taking slept* towaril the or- 
ganization of a Literary Society, to 
be composed of the young people ol 
tbe town. A committee on organic 
zation and resolutions was appoint* 
ed who will make their report at 
another meetiu;: to be held Friday- 
night oi next week. A very inter- 
esting programme has also been ar>> 
ranged for the entertaiumeut of 
• hose who attend that meeting. The 
KEFLECTOE is glad to see such steps 
being taken and thinks such a so- 
ciety will result in both pleasure and 
pioflt to its members. The mem- 
bership shonld be large. 

Th; Crops. 
A few more fanners have been in 

this week and talked with us about 
the poor crops that are being har- 
vested. Mr. W. W. Little, of Pac- 
tolns, gives us a report from his 
township that does not make mat- 
ters any better than what; we have 
already published from down there, 
lie says if a third of a 

Feeuiiar ~r.r ::■ 
Yesterday Mr. T. C. Bryan hrongt 

an Irish potato vine to the KEFLEC- 
TOii office that is showing some won- 
deriul developments. From the 
root of this vine were taken six 
large potatoes, and all about the 
joints ol the top of the vine were 
nunibers of small potatoes. We 
never saw potatoes growing on both 
the root -ind top of the vine be 
fore. Mr. Bryan is goiug to save 
them for seed and see what the 
nest product will be. Another fea- 
ture is that these potatoes were 
from the second crop, being planted 
the 27th of August,which shows how 
success!nlly two crops a year can he 
made. The potatoes were jnst as 
fine as those of the first crop. 

IN. 
WE ARE WITH YOU. 

D«-B 

The old and reliabl. (Bun, ?o long and well-known hero, have again opened 
in BWK nviile, and desiie to renew the acquaintance of their 

nii ny Iriends and customers of the past, and to again 
enjoy a shaie of their patronage.    Our new store 

will contniu an immense stock of 

Fire ia Cotton. 
About two 0 clock last Friday 

morning Watchman Daniel, as he 
was going to ring the bell for that 
hour, discovered a bale of cotton on 
fire in the cotton yard of Mr. Allied 
Forbes. He awoke the clerks in 
the store who went oat and ex- 

cotton crop! tinguished the fire.    It was  a   bale 
is gathered it  will be better   than j that had been bought the   day   be 
some expect. I fore and the fire had doubtless been 

Mr. Blaney Jojr.er, of Farmville, i packed in it af.tho gin. About, 40 
says crops in his township seem to j pounds of the bale had burned 
be better than iu many other sec | when the fire was discovered. Per* 
tions of tbe county, but even up i sons passing the vicinity ol Mr. 
there they will not get over half a \ Forbes' store early at uight, could 
crop oi cotton. ! smell something like   cotton   burn- 

LOTHING, &0, 

ie Ladies! 

Mr. L. M. Maget, of Peuuy Hill, 
says in that part of Belvoir township 
the crop are the poorest he ever saw 
and that the stringency of the times 
is being felt alike by merchant and 
farmer. 

Mr. Joseph   Flemmmg savs tbat 

ing. but no one located it until the 
fire had burned through to the out- 
side of the bale and was discovered 
by tbe night watchman. Ginners 
should bo very careful how they 
have fire about their baling presses. 
If this bale with fire in it had been 

the crops iu the possum towu sec I put on the boat or cars there  is no 
tion  are  unusually poor.    He says ! telling what damage it   would nave | 
he will make one bale of cotton this caused, 
year where he made three last year. 

Fay your taxes—and tbe printer, 

A very bright light waa seen 
south of town Saturday night, bar- 
ing very much the appearance of a 
burning building. We have not 
heard of any fire occurring oat that 
way at this wrltiDf. 

Hra »t JHiared. 
Mr. L. Maget, of Penny Hill,  was 

in to see ns yesterday, and told  us 
of a fire which occurred at   Mildred 
between 6 and  7  o'clock   Sunday 
night.   A large two-story building 
—the first floor occupied as a store 
by Mr. Charlie Cobb and the second 
floor used as a hall - was burned. 
Mr. Cobb went in his store just af- 
ter supper to make some preparation 
for going to Tarboro visiting,   that 
town being four or five miles from 
Mildred.    While in   the   store   he 
beard   some  noise   up staus   but 
thinking it was caused by rats paid 
little attention to it.   He closed the 
store got in his buggy and started 
to Tarboro, and upon looking back 
when about two miles away saw tbe 
store on fire.    Tbe building and en- 
tire stock of goods was  consumed. 
Tbe stock was Insured for 82,000. 
bat upon the building, which   be 
ongeo to Mr. Q. A. Stancill. of Pen- 
ny Hill, there   was   no   insurance. 
Mr. Cobb lost everything bnt  the | 
suit of  clothes   he   bad  on,   and 
thinks tbe fire was caused by some 
one robbing tbe store and setting fire 
to the building.   He said the noise 
which be supposed at tbe time to be I 
rats must have been some one in - 
tbe store.    He also said upon  open- ' 
ing tbe safe after the^re tbat it had 
been robbed, though it was locked I 
as he left it.   This is the second fire] 
tbat has lately occurred at Mildred, 
and is also the second loss tbat Mr. 
Stancill has recently sustained. 

A few other locals  on  editorial 
(page. 

Prewntsi: -V.emoit tlefant form 
THE LAXATIVE »NO NOTRITIOU8 JUIOE 

—or THE— 

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 
Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants kr own to be 
most beneficial, to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 
KIDNEYS, LIVER AID BOWELS. 

It is the most ejcccUemt remedy Itnowa to 

BUMMr THESr$T£» EFFECWULLT 
Whea one is Bilious or Constipated 

—SO THAT— 
PURE BLOOD, REFKCSHIIK) tLIIr, 

MBALTH and ST*ENCTH 
NATURALLY FOLLOW. 

Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

ASK YOUR DRUOOMT FOR 

ersr».TT3E» oar* »«io»» 
■ANUFAOTURKO ONLY BY 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SID fkAKCISCO. CAL. 

WWXV1UI. Kt. Wf FMW *. I 

Onr Dress G. ods have been selected bv an experienced buyer who knew 
the latest Styles and fashions of the northern markets. We will place be- 
fore you a li^.! ot goo'stha. cannot be surpassed in quality, quantity 
or price. 

Shoes!       Shoes! 
Ladies', Miss. s'. Children's, Gents' and Boy's Shoes iu snch an inexhausti- 
ble supply that will ■WtOdtsh you. Our prices on these are the lowest 
ever beard o' here. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
We nave a complete line ofj.nosiery. Shirts, Underwear, and a line o 
fashionable Iseckwear that cannot be ixcelled even in large cities. 

Hats and Caps. 
The very latest imported London styles, includine the Stiff Hats of tbe 
most lashionable shapes.    In good styles of Soft Ilats we also "get there." 

Boots and Shoes. 
It is hardly woitb while to say more of our superb line in this department 
except to inform tho people that we have Boots and Shoes to fit any size 
oot that comes to us, man, woman or child, out oi tho very best whole 
eather stock and at prices right down on the bottom. 

Clothing. 
This department brings us tonomc plate. Wo lead on Clothing and offer 
you styles and prices nowhere else to be found. FINE CLOTHING wo 
make a specialty, and will keep a full stock of the very latest fignres and 
styles. In cheap grade Clothing we will have a splendid assortment, in 
fact we can suit every customer in quality, style and price.   Don't forget 

With these remarks, kind friends, we throw open onr doors to tbe pub» 
lie, soliciting a sbaie of yoar patronage, and gauranteeing satisfaction to 
every purchaser. You can find ns at tho second door in the brick block 
in which the postoffice was recently situated, one door north of the stair* 
way. Kospectfuuj, 

MORRIS & BROS 
•ANSY PILLS 
AMMrfclir Bafe »nl».^Y« iflwts'i. ir kklk s>a4 klmm 

to-d.r imirn, w lotm 1MM 
•H.    -!■-»»-"»«»•.» IMWlM.H ull 

—_.n». r*Ci»'A i .«'.«««■ Uon'iwgBt; 
—  SMMT OR •janMSM* ■HUBIRI.. .TT. 

V'. EtRRRlBj   taL . ROM bj »ll DnftMS. or 

:. '.;-> -i •ai d »»nci! 3:»ma 
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PEARUM 
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Bad Policy 
to Ciw 

Yet t'lere are ma-.y COBS rvativ.r v men 
who icvertry ne ideas; -bey v. »|- ma 
an a- iclehas became Lb* itandi r<3 ■•- A 

line--"until it can cro ••" To In • 
worn n we want to say th t PI ■- R 
has leached that point;   :t  is :. <w 

necessity  in  millions  ci   homes 
throughout the land. 

INTELLIGENT WOMEN re- 
cognize its wonderful clcansirtr; 
properties—admit that it is the 
modern soap—that it has no eqos 1 
for ALL washing and cleaning 

!eh purposes—that it effects a saving 
M^ of time   and  labor— that 
•W^rt by doing away with the 

worst of the rubbi-.;; it 
docs away with the worel 
of the wear, and bcsi.'ci 
is absolutely baimlcs 3 
fabric or hands. 

unscrupulous  grocer; 

THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

A BABY HAKD- 

IfTTLMIXGTOX &   WEI.DOX 
»1 am: 

R. n 
id branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS MM SOUTIT. 

No 23,   Xo :",    No 41, 
Slav 5th,'80. dally Fast Mall, dally 

dally   ex Sun. 
Lv Welilon 12 40 pin 5 43 pm 100am 
Ar Roekv Mount 1 66 7 10 
A r Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
I,v Wilson 
ArScllma 
Ar Fayetteville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

•8 55 
10 ^0 am 
2 i' pin 7 00 pm 7 43 am 

to ^y 

3 40 
C 00 
I BO        7 40       8 35 am 
4 10. 9 40 

4 30 8 40       9 55 
6 00 9 55       11 30 

TKAINSOOINO NOKTK 

Xo 14,   No 78, 
daily     daily 

Xo 40. 
dally 

ox Sun. 
I.v Wilmington 12 05 am 9 00am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia      1 Clam 10 43      5 40 
Lv Warsaw 10 57     5 55 
Ar f Jo.ds'voro 
Lv Fayetteville 
Ar Sflma 
Ar Wilson 

11 YJ 
•8 40 
11 00 
12 10 

6 53 

CRAYON 
PORTRAIT FREE 

While introducing our fine work, if you 
send us a photograph of yourself of any 
member oc your family, we will make 
you a full life-size Crayea Po; trait Five 
cf Charge. The only consideration im- 
posed upon you will be that yon exhibit 
it to your friends as a sampie of our 
work, and assist us in securing orders; 
also, that you promise to have It framed 
suitably, so that the work will show to 
advantage. Write you: full name and 
address on back of photi to secure its 
safety. We guarantee its return. Our 
offer" is good for a few only, and the 
sample poitrait is worth Wo, being as 
line as ean be made. Address AMKRI. 
DAN PORTRAIT HOUSE,    fi  and   6 

Washington St., Chicago, 111. 
Largest Life-Size Portrait House in the 

world. 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Scot post-paid on receipt of price : 

In the Heart of Africa.— 
A most thrilling and instructive woik.    J8i 
pages; paper 25 cents ; cloth Ji.oo. 

The Imitation of Ckrtafc— 
By Thos. » Kempis. Paper, unabridged, 15 cU. 

American BumorUtM.— 
Selections from Artemus Ward, Mark Twain. 
etc.  179 pagea; paper 15 cents j cloth 75 cents. 

Metropolitan Prees Agency, 
46 Warren St., A'no Xork. 

1 'Bier ti me to-night." the dm mmers said, 
As to supper they Hat them down ; 

'•To-morrow's Sunday, and now's our 
chance 

To illuminate the town," 

"Good "" cried Bill Barnes, the jolliest— 
The favorite of all: 

"Yes : let's forget our troubles now 
And hold high carnival." 

Thy supper done the mail arrives : 
Each man his letters scanning, 

(f ilh fresh quotations—up or down— 
His busy brain is cramming. 

Bull Bill—v hy what's come over him— 
Why turner! so quick about V 

lie says, just as his pards start forth, 
••T guess I wont go out." 

His letter boie no written word, 
No prayer from vice to flee : 

Only a tracing of a hand— 
A baby hand—of three. 

What picture comes before his mind— 
What does his memory paint ? 

A baby hand a; mother's knee— 
His little white robed saint. 

What cares a man for ridicule 
Who wins % victory grand V 

Bill slept in peace.liis brow was smoothed 
By a shadowy little hand. 

Naught like the weak   things  of  this 
world 

The power of sin withstands : 
No shield between man's soul and wrong 

Like a little baby hand. 

WRITET0U3.nSher.VpVhewor,dfur" publisher's pridr 

Lv Wilson 3 OS am 12 46 pm  7 52 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 20 8 29 
Ar Tarboro *3 65 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30 2 40 pm 9 40 pm , 

"Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Keek Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 2.30 P. M.. arrives Scot- 
land Xeek at 4.00 P. M.. Itivcrtoii fi.50 
P. M. Returning leaves Riverton 7.00 
A. M., Scotland Neck at 10.10 A. 1L, 
dailv except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X C, via Albe- 
marle »t Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day. 5 05 P M. Sundav 3 17 P M. arrive ' 
Williamson. X ('. 7 20 P M. 1 Si P M.J 
Returning haves Willianiston. X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sundav 9 ",0 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, X C,   9 15 A M, 11 30 

' Train on Midland X  C   Branch leaves '■ their'interest'to get our'prices before pur- 
GoMsborodaily except Sunday, 000 A M, | chasing else where.   Ourstock is complete 
arrive Smiihlield, X  C.  7  30   A M.   Re- 
turning leave- Smillilield. X C «"00   A M. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FARMERS AMD MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplies will find it to 

arrive 'Goldsboro. X C,   9 30 A M. 
Train on Xa-hville Branch leaves Rocky j 

Mouct at S 00 P M. arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope -I 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 1" 00 A M. Xashvillc 
10.35A M, arrives Rocky Mount 1115 A 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dailv. exc -pt Sunday, at 8 00 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Cliu 
ton atS 20 A M. and 3 10 P. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw wiihXo.e.41 40  28 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 7S makes close connect ion at 
Weldon for all points Sort* daily. All 
••ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
points North via Richmond and Washl 
•ngton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton an 1 Washington, and have Pullman 
Palate Sleeper- attached. 

JOHN" F. DIVINE. 
General Sup*t. 

J. R. KF.XI.Y. Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSOX Gael Passenger Ag't. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TlMETALi.ENo.lC: 

In Effect 6:00  A. M..  Saturday,  June 
1st, 1889. 

Goon BAST. SUHEUULB. Goura WKST 
No. 51.    Pattemger  Train*:   No. 50 

Ar.   L ve. Stations. Ar. I.ve- 
p in 3?.0 Goldsboro 1130 a n 
4i« 409 I»ngrange 10 53 1056 
4 35 4 40 Kinstou 10 2» in 8> 
eoo 0 15 New Berne 8 54 9 10 
8 38 pm Morehead  Cit\ 

Dailv 
a in 7 06 

GOING EAST SCHEDULE. GtilXO WFST 
No .* Xo. . .'.t 

Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. & 
Pass* Train. Stations. Pass I ra 1 n. 

a m 12 10 1'ioWsi iero 9 00 p m 
6 57 12 4-5 Best's 8 04 s |fl 
720 1 10 La Grange 7 34 7 44 
7 48 133 Felli nf Creek 7 08 710 
811 210 Kinston 5 55 0 42 
8 50 •1 35 ("as well 5 30 535 
9 15 3 9". Dover 4 55 510 

10 31 3 40 Core Creek 4 21 4 30 
11 00 409 Tusearora 3 54 400 
1111 431 Clark's -1   "'* 344 
12 15 COO Xcwbern 10 32 300 
337 5 51 Riverdalo 9 41 9 46 
3 48 7 02 Croat an 9 28 9X3 
408 G5S Havclock 8 59 9 »t 
437 8 28 •   Ne wport 817 827 
4 51 8 50 WDdweod SCO S05 
5 01 9 06 Atlantic 7 47 7 52 
51G 9 30 Morehead Citv 7 17 7:>7 
5 23 8 4-5 Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 15 
5 31 pm Morehead Depot a m 700 
•Tuesdav Thursday and Saturday. 
tMonday, Wednesday and Frida v.: 

Tram 50 connects with Wilmingt on & 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
Goldslioroll:57a. m., and with Rich- 
mond* Danville Train West, leaving 
Goldsbors 2:00 p. m. 

Train 51 connects with Richmond & 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 
■'Mop. 111., and with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train from North at 3:15 p. m 

Train 2 connects with Wilmington and 
Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 10:00 p. m and with Rich- 
mond ,\. Danville Through Freight Train 
lctivcs Goldsboro at 8:10   p. m. 

i>: What's T§k ? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

(jilcy in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing th* 
above named barlier. you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation tlint is invaluable 
for eradicating UandruB and causing the 
kiukiect hair to lie perfect'y Soft and 
gas. i, only two or tliree application a 
week if necessary, and a common hair 
brash is all to be usol after rub'jing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparatlor. TIT a bottle nnd be 
convinced, only ."JO cents. 

Rcspectliilly, 

ALFKEU CUXLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE,. N.C. 

I3*T,!T* tijIC  f )om all .   IT"  lufnees of 
MlXMlic eT*',n->owi.'!*t9rmr- TJ.cnTWfVHlrigor 
nlrvla 0«r»» wiekmf it m •* t rri t*«l»: .^rre-u 
llj.n,   .   8-Ji.il £at..Mli...    Lo* a^aiiaoi.et.   A 

in all its branches. OC 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFFI& CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. X. C 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can fnrntafc anything desired 
from the lincst Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SIIEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 18SS. 

ARRIVED! 
My Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 

mer. Miss Leland. has ariived and 1 am 
prepared to execute in the latest styles 
and fashions any work entitistetl to my 
care. 

MYSPRING MILLINERY, 
notions.etc.,of thp latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
them to you. My price arc the lowest 
and guarantee not to l»e undersold by no 
one.   C^ Special bargains on all goods. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
(ATK1X80H. 

MM SOUR RESORT 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting ^nd Dressing Han*. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
cvervthing ir mv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAK F.   A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
Tith all  the improved appliances; new 
Hid comfortable chairs. 

Razors shnrpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of my "hop 
promptly executed. Veryrespectfally, 

CFI.LEY & EDMONDS. 

FITS CURED fr££3 
We warrant our remedy to cure the 
worst ease*, aod the onlv physicians 
who do this to prevent your being Im- 
posed upon by men, using false names 
and who aie no! doctors. Because 
others failed is no reason for not using 
this medicine. Give express and post 
office address. Jt co6ts yon nothing. 
Address Asahel Medical Bureau, 291 
Broadway. New York. 

23^r   ZXSEBB'Xfc'S'    X>TT 
TJ&Saa K"w :' 1 KaBterly MwHc    Treat!* . r-iVr- I--. 

3MC. 

j   ••.:.■'-;.:■• 01  -:-PtV, IJ\\CT IVn'pi.'i:" 
AA .-■- -« •-"-;> K-!^, Vice, i^iK»n.. 

-       -  -raar.7 

.      > - *    - . .,-; j v S |B , 9% - ^"J 

Trcntifc, aad tadtann   ;%'- l■; trvy YOUNC, MIDDLE- 
Wf.tkl-"^*! lasfw '. ! '»"" ■*» >S.*rr'»y, BMhnuMMi 

Dlr*    -A of t^v* *• ..-■• .. -.'  ' nil ';i.--'-«s ■•■■;..-liiic- t upon 
k«rrtiTi 

Kv?ir Biskra Uii mm 

For pit DiMWKI of M::n, by tho £iitingi." hed anU.or. 
nmr DB >:.I\T. II. V.. wiioha Ml lOVERED 
THE ELIX'f OF UIFE AND THE .TRUE EC- 
IHCIOF' MAMHOOO.   n,«  b.   WU In 
•trirci '1 i->r.:idOT'-i',ln person or by lotKr.-i hi, tlwtro- 
Meaicolti;mir>-,So.S8l Columbia AT.,i;j»lon,UaM. 

"I HBARO A VOICCi  IT SAIP. "COMB AND BEK.'" 

Owino; to the spread of foot and 
month disease among the cattle in 
Germany; the chief milk establish* 
merits in Berlin are now forced by 
law to boil their milk befor e Helling 
it to the public. * 

We hear great complaint about 

hard times, short crops, and no 
money. We have often asked our- 

selves how the people know that it 
is hard times, for that was the sub- 
ject among men just as long ago as 

wc can remember. And still we 
suppose that it is hard times. What 
else can we expect J We often see 
men idling away days aid weeks 
who say Ihey are poor men and have 
to worK lor a living, and just as 
loug as that is the case, and our far- 

mers begin their crops in March or 
April by going to some store anil 
mortgaging their crops, bull year- 
lings &c, for Commercial Fertilizers, 

white meat and the like, times will 
be hard, and we have no right to 
expect anything else. It will take 
the larger part of the cotton made 
this year, to pay for fertilizers used 
tho past season and which did no 

good at all, and this money, or near- 
ly all of it goes out of the State, to 
build up other States, while it is 
dwartmg every industry In our own 
State. We hope that this will stop 
at once. Just think of the cost of 

making, registering and collecting 
mortgages, how worthless the fer- 
tilizers are, and where all this mon- 
ey goes to, and then where it ought 
to go to.—Dunn Courier. 

Cotton Duck Flour Barrels. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
A wonderful revolution in flour 

barrel making is promised by a 
patent which has heen granted for 
the making of barrels ont of cotton 

dock instead of wood. The new 
material is impervious to water and 
resists fire for a long time. It 
weighs to the barrel about 16 pounds 
less than the wood, and can be 
manufactured ten percent, cheaper. 
The cotton duck barrels can be 

rolled up into small space and re- 
turned to the mills for frequent use. 
The barrels can tbnsbe returned as 
solid goods and thus save space. 
The flour merchants of Atlanta have 

given it a fair trial, aud pronounce 

it a success. 

The excellent Democratic weekly 
in Washington, the Democrat, a pa- 
per ol real ability and force that 
prints a great deal of matter very 
useful to voters aud speakers, makes 
a statement, after examining care- 
I nil v. that "the luir'.ess regions in the 
Southern States have invariably 
given Repuolican majorities." This 
statement is not surpiisin? aud it 
is no doubt strictly true. Where 
dense ignorance abounds there is 

apt to be lawlessness—both violence 
and crime. It is so in all the States 
we suppose. When that wag and 
wit, with abundant horse-sense— 
the late Major Smith, of Johnston— 

"Blow Your Horn Bill," as Jo Tur- 
ner used to call bim in the Kaleigh 

Sentinel of twenty years since—was 
asked, to coutiibute funds for the 
publication of a Republican news- 
paper at Baleigli, ho declined the 
privilege with the knowing remark 
that it was useless to publish a pa- 
per for a party that could not read. 
The Derrwcrut gives facts and fig- 
ures to sustain what it says.— Wil 
miugton Messenger. 

If you are costive, don't wait until 
costiveness becomes constipation, but 
take Laxador at once, regularly and per- 
sistently nntil you are cured. 

Do not poison your little ones with 
paregoric, laudanum, etc.. but use Dr. 
Bull's Syrup it contains nothing injuri- 
OTB to the infant system. 

In his charge to the grand jury 
Monday Jndge Bynntn said there 
are more men in the penitentiary in 

consequence of the manufacture and 
sale of cigarettes than from liquor 
drinking- that boys formed the 

habit of smoking cigarettes between 
the ages of seven and fonrteen 
years, and that depraved taste tbns 
formed developed into a thirst for 
stimulants wbeu they become older, 
tbns making most of oor drunkards. 
He wants a law passed against sell- 
ing cigarettes. Judge Bynnm went 
for the cigarette manufactories at 
Durham with "gloves off." There 
is no donbt bat that cigarette smok- 
ing is terribly injurious, and we be- 

lieve Judge Bynum's views on this 
quest ion are very nearly correct. — 
Kinston Free Press. 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
IP L E of onr *o«dY*fci 

tm%£i&&S   r;"»d stndentti could prevent him. 

W,,W =».*1 a FREE 3ARJPLE of our HlllllM 
•M*ec!' c i"(irl-'Hi»l- eom;lulnz*tnr-rnrtrrliovfeyi 
UM*   fM«Pt»iyb-.lur 
c*    '- iMfSUM,  '- 

The Paris Exposition closed last 
Wednesday evening with a brilliant 
fete. The crush was something 
enormous. It was estimated that 
over 400,000 persons were present. 
The illumination of the grounds 
was magnificent. There were a few 
slight accidents incident to the 
crush. The fete was a great suc- 
cess. 

A. G. Allen, of Brooklyn, while 
suffering from epileptic mania, 
walked into the dissecting room of 
Bellevne Hospital last week and, 
cutting a slice from a human body 
deliberately ate it before the horri> 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

For Sale. 
Eight good Mules and 4 horses, also 

Farming Implements. Carts, Wagons, 
Plows, Hoes, Harness and other imple- 
ments necessary for the farm. Cheap 
for cash. Apply toJ. If. King, Bens- 
boro Farm, Pitt county, N. C, or 

K. R. COTTON. 
Ost. 30, 1889. Centre Bluff, N. C 

The Hew Discovery. 
You have neard your frlencis and 

neitrhbors talking about It. Tou may 
yourself be one of the many who know 
from personal experience just how good 
a thing it is. If you have ever tried It, 
yon are one of its staunch friends, be- 
cause the wonderful thing about it is, 
that when ouce given a trial. Dr. King's 
New Discovery ever after holds a place 
in tho house. If you have never used it 
and should be afflicted with a cough, cold 
or any Throat, Luug or Chest trouble, 
secure a bottle at once and give It a fair 
trial. It is guaranteed every times, or 
mouev refunded. Trial bottles free at 
J I. Wooten's drugstore. 

The general term of the Supreme 
court. New York City, has banded 
down its decision in the case of the 
North River Sugar Refining Compa- 
ny, in which the action of Judge 
Barrett in dissolving the company 
is sustained. The same court re- 
versed Judge Lawrence's decision 
construing the Tilden will in favor 
of the trust to establish pnblic h* 
braries in that city. 

J. 0. PROCTOR k BRO., 
Grimesland, N. C. 

 Dealers in  

General Merchandise. 

Wish to inform their friends  and  cus- 
tomers that their 

Fall and Winter Goods 
is now ready for examination, and they 
are prepared to supply all your wants at 

HARD TIME PRICES. 

We keep in stock a large line of Ready 
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Dry 
Grods. Notions, Hardware,  Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries, Ac,, Ac, In fact any 

I article to be found in a general stock. 
We paj highest prices for all kinds of 

Country Propucc. 
Cotton bought either in bale or seed. 

Parties owing us are requested to set- 
tle as promptly as possible, as we desire 
to have all accounts closed by the end of 
the year. 

Returning thanks for past patronage 
we ask a continuance of your favors. 

Ilespectfulry, 

J. O. Proctor & Bro. 

Love thy neighbor as thyself, and 
when you see one with a bad cough ad- 
vise him to buy a bottle Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup.   Price 25 cent a bottle. 

There is nothing in the world which 
will give prompter relief to all sufferers 
from neuralgia than Salvation Oil, Price 
23 cents a bottle. 

A West Virginia farmer is boast- 
ing of diggiug three bushels of po«- 
tatoes from one hill. Tbat will do 
for West Virginia, but we have read 
of potatoes grown in this State 
which were so big tbat one hill 
wouldn't hold 'em.—Wilmington 

Star. 

Mr. Roger Q. Mills, of Texas, is 
quoted as saying that the Demo- 
cratic minoroity in the nest Con- 
gress will carry their heads level, 
that they know their power and how 

to use it, and if the majority try to 
take any short turns on tbem, the 

aforesaid majority will fiud that 
they have bitteu off more than they 

can conveniently masticate.—Wil- 

mington Star. 

In a village in the canton of Lu- 
cerne, Switzerland, there is a socie 
ty ol old maids. It numbers eighty 
members, and, strangely enough, is 
under the patronage of the St. Cath- 

arine matrimonial agency. The 
members perform acts of charity, 
and are higbly esteemed in their 
neighborhood. The municipal coun- 
cil lately presented them with a 
banner on which is the following 
staithng inscription : "Women are 
an evil, but they are also a blessing. 

They remind an ol the onions that 
make ns weep, but that we love all 

the same."—Wilmington Review. 

Mr. Hugh Cheek, the emigration 
agent who was arrested in Greens- 
boro some time ago, on the charge 
of enticing negroes to leave Wake 
county, had a hearing and was ac- 
quitted by the Superior court of 
Wake county. This is as we sup- 
posed it would be. There was no 
case against him as wo understood 
it, nnd his arrest was unwarranted 
and uncalled for. It did not stop 
him from carjying uegroes to Mis. 
sissippi, though, aud the Gold Leaf 
hopes he and others will carry in an v 
more. We can spare a great many 
of the class they usually take away. 
—Henderson Gold Lev/. 

We heard a man say this week 
that the average masculine would 
go to church aud wriggle all over a 
bench to keep from going to sleep 
under a 40 minute sermon, but that 
he could sit on a sharp fence rail 
and look at a circus street parade 
for three hours without changing 
position. 

Eiffel's Tower Surpassed. 

N. Y. Sun. 
W- L. Judson, the Inventor of a 

pnenmatic street railway system 
which bears bis name, has designed 
a tower for the World's Fair which, 
on paper, is so superior to the in- 
vention of M. Eiffel as to be practi- 
cally an original conception. 

It is to be 400 feet in diameter at 
the base and 1600 feet high. Two 
spiral inclines, one for vehicles and 
the other for a tramway, will wind 
arouud the outside with an 8 per 
cent, grade. A drive up the incline 
for vehicles of about 1200 feet; or 
once around the tower, will bring 
directly over the point of starting, 
bnt 100 feet higher. Tram cars will 
be operated and by almost any cable 
system the top could be reached in 
twenty minutes, as is designed, run- 
ning a half minute headway. 

In place therefore, of being shut 
op in a dark elevator shaft as is the 
Eiffel tower, those who mount the 
American improvement will ascend 
by slow and easy stages as if going 
up a mountain, the view around 
tbem expanding until at the top, 175 
miles of land and water will be visi 
ble on a clear day. Tourists can ei- 
ther leisurely ascend on foot, on the 
tram car or in a-private carriage. 

The cost of the proposed structure 
the chief material of wbiob, as of 
the Eiffel tower, would be iron, is 
estimated at 92,600,000; a sum 
which a revenue anything like a 
•100,000 a day wonld liquidate loug 
before the World's Fuir waa half 
over. 

Notice. 
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, 1889, 
at the late residence of L. J. Barrett, de- 
ceased, in Pitt county, all the Personal 
Property belonging to the dee'd, consist- 
ing in part of Corn, Fodder, Cotton, 
norses. Mules, Cattle, Farming Imple- 
ments. Cotton Seed, Wheat, Peas, Pota- 
toes, &c.   Terms Cash. 

W. A. BARISETT, 
Oct. 29th 1889, . Adm'r. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qaulified before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
4th day ol Nov. 1889. as Administrator 
upon the estate of Albert Moore, dee'd, 
this is to notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present their claims 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead In 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate will come forward and 
make immediate settlement. This No- 
vember 4th, 18S9. J. W. PAGE, 

Adm'r of Albert Moore. 

Notice to Creditor. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county, as 
administrator or A. D. Move, deceased, 
hereby gives notice to all persons indeb- 
ted to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned,and to all cred- 
itors of said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated to the undersign- 
ed on" or before the 24th day of Oct., 
1890. or this notice will be plead in Kir 
of their recovery. This 24th dav ol Oct- 
tober, 1889. J. R. MOVE, 

Adm'r of A. D. Moyc. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

as administrator of William H. Clark, 
deceased, notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to said intestate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and to all creditors of said intes- 
tate to present their claims properly 
authenticated to the undersigned before 
the 7th day of October, 1890. or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
er}'-   This Oetober 7th. 1889. 

OSBORNE C. NOBLES, 
Adm'r of Wm. H. Clark, 

Tucker & Murphy, Att'ys. 

SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
IN 

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 
FOR 

UST RECEIVED AT 
Faults of digestion cause disorders of 

the liver, and the whole system becomes 
deranged. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsap- 
arilla perfects the process of digestion 
and assimilation, and thus makes puie 
blood. 

There are times when a feeling of las- 
situde will overcome the most robust, 
when the system craves for pure blood, 
to furnish the elements of health and 
strength. The best remedy for purity- 
ing the blood is Dr, J. II. McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Sick heaeache, billiousness, nausea, 
costiveness, are promptly and agreeably 
banished by Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Pillets (little pills.) 

If health and life are worth anything, 
and you are feeling out of sorts and tired 
out. tone up your system by taking Dr. 
J. U. McLean's Sarsaparilla, 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress 
after eating, can be cured and prevented 
by taking Dr. J. H, McLean's Liver and 
Kidney fillets (little pills.) 

Even the most vigorous and hearty 
people have at times a feeling of weari- 
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel- 
ing take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapar- 
illa ; it will impart vigor and vitality. 

The most delicate constitution can 
safely use Dr. .1. H. McLean's Tar Wine 
Lung Balm, It is a sure remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and 
luug troubles. 

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly 
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses anil 
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as 
Catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other 
forms of Ikin diseases, are symptoms of 
blood impurity. Take or. J. H. Mc- 
Lean's Sarsaparilla. 

No need to take those big cathariic 
pills; one of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Pillets is quite sufficient and 
more agreeebie. 

For a safe and certain remedy for 
fever and ague, use Dr. J. H. McLean's 
Chills and Fever Cure: it is warranted 
to cure. sepll3m 

The 88,000,000 necessary to pur- 
chase the Pillsbury and Washburn 
mills, in Minneapolis, has been sub- 
scribed by English capitalists, and 
the deal closed. 

J 
Wooten's Drag Store, 

Front Reflector Office. 

Executors Notice. 
Letters testamentary having been is- 

sued to the undersigned on the 21st day 
of September 1889 as executor of James 
Brooks deceased. Notice is hereby given 
to all persons holding claims against said 
James Brooks to present them for pay- 
ment to the undersigned properly authen- 
ticated, on or before the 25th day of Sep- 
tember 1890. or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to the estate of said James Brooks 
are notified to make immediate pay- 
ment. JAMES H. COBB, 

This Sept. 25.   Ex'r of James Brooks. 
Alex. L. Blow, Attorney. 

Golden Medical Discovery, War- 
ner's Safe Cure, Cuticura Resolvent 
Celery Oompound, Syrup of I igs 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
S. 9. S., B. B. B. 

Buffalo Ldth a Water. 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR   8ALE   BY 

M.R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Notice. 
Whereas a civil action has been com- 

menced by John D Biggs A Co., in their 
own name and behalf of themselves and 
all other creditors of J. M. Rollins, de- 
ceased, against R J Grimes, adminis- 
trator of J M Rollins, to compel the 
said administrator to an account of his 
administration and to pay the creditors 
what may be payable to them respec- 
tively. And whereas a summons has 
this day been issued against said R J 
Grimes, administrator, returnable be- 
fore me at my office at the Court House, 
in Greenville, c junty of Pitt,on the 29th 
day of November. 1889, at 12 o'clock M. 
All the creditors of the said J M Rollins 
deceased, are therefore notified to ap- 
pear at my office on the said 29th day of 
November. 1889, at 12 o'clock M. and 
file the evidences of their claims before 
me against the estate of said J M Rol- 
lins, deceased. 

This the 19th day October. 1889. 
E. A. MOVE. 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Storm Calendar and Weather Foiecast 
for 1890. by Bar. Iri R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamd. The Dr. J. II. McLean 
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

• An exchange says that distinc 
tion is a great thing, even is you 

win it because of something yon 
havn't got. The two Dakotas come 
into the Union with the prond con, 
scionsness of possessing neither rats, 
cats, nor poisonous snakes. They 
itiipuri cats to kill gophers, and 
drink whisky to bring snakes.— 
Franklin Times. 

Notice of Incorporation 
I hereby give notice according to law 

that under aud by virtue of Chapter 1« of 
the Code of North Carolina and acts 
amendatory thereto, I have this day 
d uly Incorporated 'The Greenville Com- 
bination Store." 

The business proposed Is that of gen 
eral merchandising and conducting mer- 
cantile enterprises. 

The place of business of the corpora- 
tion shall be at Greenville, Pitt count v, 
N. C 

The duration of the corporate exist- 
ence shall be for the period of ten years. 

The capital stock of the corporation 
shall be one thousand dollars, divided 
into shares of the par value of twenty- 
five dollars each. 

The stockholders of the corporation 
shall not be responsible to any greater 
or further extent than the assets of the 
corporation, and the shares of stock to 
which they have subscribed. 

That the business of said corporation 
shall he under the management of A. N. 
It van. This 4th day of November A. D. 
1889. » E. A- MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
 •  m   t  

No freight trains are being moved 
on the Evansville and Terre Haute 
road, owing to the strike of train- 
men. Five strikers have been ar- 
rested for interfering with n mail 
train. 

Th* Tint SUp. 
Ferbaps you are run down, can't eat, 

can't sleep, can't think, cant do any- 
thing to your satisfaction, aud you won- 
der what ails you. Yon should heeri the 
warning, you are taking the first step 
into Nervous Prostration. You need a 
NerAe Tonic aud In Electric Bitters you 
Will find the exact remedy for restoring 
your nerve system to its normal.healthy 
condition- Surprising results follow the 
use of this great Nerve Tonic and Al- 
terative. Tour appetite returns, good 
digestion la restored, and the Liver and 
Sidneys resume healthy action. Try a 
bottle. Frlee 60e. at J: L. Wooten's 
Drug Store- 

When you don't feel well and hardly 
know what ail you, give B. B. B. (Bo- 
tanic Blood Balm) a trial. It is a fine 
tonic. 

T. O. Callahan, Charlotte, N. C, 
writes: '"B. B. B. is a fine tonic, and has 
done me great good." 

L. W. Thompson, Damascus, Ga,. 
writes: "I believe B. B. B. is the best 
blood purifier made. It has greatly im- 
proved my general health." 

An old gentleman writes; "B. B. B. 
gives mc life and new strength. II 
there is anything that will make an old 
man young, it is B- B. B." 

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va.. August 
10th. 1888, writes: "I depend on B. B B. 
for the preservation ol my health. I 
have had it in my iamily now nearly 
two years, and in all that time have not 
had to have a doctor." 

Thos. Paulk, Alapaba. Ga., writes : I 
suffered terribly from dyspepsia. The 
use of B. B. B. has made me feel like a 
new mnn. I would not take a thousand 
dollars for the good it has done mc." 

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta. Ga.. writes: 
ilI had a long spell of typhoid fever, 
which at last seemed to settle In my 
right leg, which swelled up enormously. 
An ulcer also appeared which discharged 
a cup full of matter a day. I then gave 
B. B. B, a trial and it cured me." 

BOOKS!   BOOKS! 
-;-S, T, "OILS, Agent of Colport&ge.-:- 

Washington Diitnct ft*. C. Ceafereiiee. 
He keeps on hand a fine assortment 

of the best books at publisher's prices. 
Call on him for Bibles, large or small. 
Eulpit, family or pocket size. For 

[ymn Books, Commentaries, Diction- 
aries, and standard works generally. 
Can furnish you any book you want on 
short notice. 

A SUPERB aaia 
SPRINGMTLLINERY 

—00000000  
Can now be seen at mv store. I have 

the latest styles and newest patterns, and 
an experience of seveml years at the 
business qualifies me for doing all work 
satisfactory and well.   I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices.   Will be glad to have 
you call and examine my stock. 

MBS. E. A. SHEPHEBD. 

Prof. Loisette's 

MEMORY 
OISCOVEIY AND TIAININQ METHOD 
b mpi * of adpjtanud uanfom «hk h  aria U>. 

■f uSfi«t6ihi.«*or^oil of .*eh. 
emmmtmni «aJ poonU 

to Sit. 
l&i5Z£?Ett*- 

MASON & HAIMLIN 

:^cw3 AMD PIANO CO. 

BOSTON NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

NEW 

MODEL 

OllGAN, 

STYLE 

MASON 

& 

HAMLIN 

I1IANOS. 

f     Contains   a    octave. 
Nine Stop Action, fur- 
nished in a large  and 
handsome case of solid 
black   wainut.     I'rcie 
809 cash ; also sold  on 
the Easy Hire  System 
at S1-.37 per quarter, 

I for ten quarters, when 
2244. I organ becomes property 

I of person hiring. 

f    The Mason & Uamlin 
I "Stringer," invented 
and patented by Mason 
& Uamlin in 1882, is 
used in tne Mason & 
Hanilin pianos exclu- 
sively. Rematkablc re- 
linemedt of tone and 
phenomenal capacity to 
stand in tune character- 
ize these  instruments. 

POPULAR STYLES ORGANS at $22, 

$82.60, $00, $78, $96, and up. 

Organs and Pianos sold for Cash.  Easy 
Payments, and liented. Catalogue free. 

HAMILTON 
MAI.E& FEMALE INSTITUTE, 

Hamilton, N. 0. 
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 10TII. 

1889.   SPRING TERM OPENS 
JANUARY 14th, '90. 

GREENVILLEINSTITUTE 
PALL TERM QPSNUUGtJST 27t, 139. 

TEACHERS 
JOHN DLCKETT. Principal, 
 , Associate Principal 
Mus. E. W.   DUCKKTT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss , Asshtatit in Priiniryl 

Department. 
Miss MAY BKIDOEUS, Instrumenta 

Music. 
MISSNANA FLKJIINO, Vocal Music. 
Miss MiM.I.IK ROUSE, Painting and 

Drawing. 
MB. J. C. ROHEKTSON, Penmanship 

and Commercial Department. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.)     Primary.   (2.)   Academic.   (3.J 

Classical and Mathematical.    (4.)    Mu- 
sic.    (5.)    Painting and Drawing.    (6.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) I.arge, ComforUlble Buildings. 

2.1 Healthy Location and Good Watei 
:».) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 

Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of lirst class Institu- 
tions. (5.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State 
(8.) New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly loo volumes, 
purchased recently for the School. (9-j 
Rates Moderate, from 883 to 883 for 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
in Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should consult Ida; 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur.her particulars. Address, 

JOHN DLCKETT. 
I'I inciual. 

»1.30 
2.00 
2.50 
3.00 
1.00 
3.00 
.50 

Tuition : 
Sub Primary, per month. 
Primary,        : : : 
Intermediate,     : : : 
Academic, : : 
languages, each, : : 
Music, not more than : 
Incidental Fee per Session, 

Tuition payable monthly. 
METHOD of teaching will be thorough- 

ly practical: Training thorough. 
Pupils from a distance can obtain board, 
including lodging, in private families 
from 88.00 to 810.00 per month. A fiist 
class Music Teacher will be employed 
and also an Assistant as soon as the 
number of pupilsjustifles it. Patronage 
solicited. 

For further information apply to 
.1. B. TUCKER.   l,.riliu,u 
.1. L. FLEMING, f ' n" p,lls' 

taffissis, Tomb:, Vaults, fescisg, &;, 
I would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the following address and ask 
you to remember that yon can buy a 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having lieen represented 
for over forty years in this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilitifs for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATES, 

J. J. DAKCY, Norwalk, Conn. 
B. C. PBARCE 

Notice ! 
OULLEY'3 PBEPAEATION for balducss, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I  refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSEPHCS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB. O. COTHBEU-, 
"   ROB'T GREENE, SB., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at ray place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, March  14th, 1888.N. C , 

C. B. EDWARDS W. B. BKOUOHTOlf 

DWARDS&BROUGHToN, 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, N. C 

We have the large-t and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, aud solicit orders for all classes 
Of Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

C-tTScnd us your orders. 
E2WABSS U SBCUGHTON, 

PBINTKKS  AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

TATENTS 
obtained, ami all buSUMai in the U. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended te 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents ;u le-s time than tho-t 
more remote from Washington. 

Witn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and wc make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Monev Order Did., and to 
oflici?lsof the U. 8. Patent Office. For 
circclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients In your own Suite, or coun- 
ty addres-. C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

FOR THE LADIES! 
In order to reduce stock before   lime   to 

receive Fall Goods, I will offer 

u 
all mv present slock of 

{MILLINERY!! 
from now until the 1st of September  a 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All Hats on hand, both trimmed and un- 
trimnied. will be sold at cost. My stock 
includes many of the most stylish goods 
of the season.    I can give you bargains. 

Mrs. W. T. COWELL, 
GUKESVJLLE,   N.  C. 

J. COBB, 
Pitt Co.   N 

C. C   COBB. 
C    Pitt Co    N.C. 

T. H.   GILLIAM 
Ptrauirritnt Co  N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliara, 

Cotton Factors. 
-AND- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TO 5EMT of CCTOc. 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the bnsineaa and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Wc have the "Climax,"* the easiest 
Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be con 
vlneed. Ladies waited on at their rcsl- 
denee.   Cleaning clothe9 a specialty. 

ASTHMA 
■ana* afflicted. Da. TAr 

CAN BE CURED. 
/    la! bo:t:« a<'nt Kr« to 

Ar  UHO., Kocbcaur, Jt. T. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

iCleanieft arvl beautifies the hair. 
Promoi" n luxuriant (rrowih. 
Ne- r Fa*Is to Reitort Qrty 

H . r '.-» ill Viuthfol Color. 
PtvrcnU Ii-cirlnrf airl h*ir faJllaff 

CHI CHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
BaTCnm Diamond Brud, 

TM «■» nUatMMIl rv ml:   mtf —4 
nrr. ImAim. aak »raca<« "» ■»* aaa. 
■«iJltM>. -_rrm ■■■III. »■»-. mmmt 

.    wlUM»rl»t»a.Taa»— illiii. —Ita. 

All bnsiness entrusted to oar 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIWO. 

EPPS'S  COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thon.-ih knowledge of the nat- 
ural law* which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a care- 
ful application of the fine properties of 
well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has pro- 
vided our breakfast tables with a dell, 
cately flavoured beverage which may 
save ns many heavy doctor's bills. It is 
bv the Jndiciotis ns* of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradu- 
ally built up until strong enough to re- 
sist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly- 
nourished frame."—CI'CTV Strvi-t Gawtt*. . 
Made simply with boiling water or milk. ' 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, « 
labelled thus : 
JAMES EPPS 4  CO, HomreopatMe 

Chemist, London. England. 


